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Judge Burney for Re-Election

In this issue of'the Ad vance Judge 
R. H. Burney announces for re-elec- 
-ion as judge of this, the 38th judi- 

' cial district, which position he has 
held for the past twelve years, tirst 
by appointment by Gov. Lanham 
and since by election by the people, 
the last time, 1012, without opposi
tion. He has lived in Kerr county 
since his infancy, graduated at the 
Georgetown University and Leban- 
an.'Tenn., law school, practiced law 
at Kerrville .for many years served 
as State Senator, and in all these 
positions he has commanded the res
pect o f the community and district. 
unu*.ic personal character has ever 
been beyond reproach.

As district judge he has a splendid 
record in the higher courts, as but 
few cases tried before him have 
been reversed, and has always advo
cated a strict enforcement of the 
law and a speedy and economical 
administration of the duties of his 
office.

Without a word againt the high 
chaiacter of his opponent we feel 
that the above is a just tribvte to 
Judge Burney. The judiciary is 
the greatest hulwurk of our liberties 
and to it society looks for its pro
tection. It should Ik> above petty 
politics and ' per.-onai animosities, 
and we hope to see the campaign 
conducted on a high plane. *

Good Chance for Kccotery.

Ernest Holliman, who was injured 
fr >m a gunshot wound on Monday 
night, is said t o ■ Ik1 recovering, al
though his injuries were of u very 
serious nature. It appears the 
wound was self-inflicted and was 
done with a rifle o f 38 calibre. He 
was in Schreiner’s camp yard at 
alaiut 1* o’clock and borrowed a gun 
from some campers and there, it 
seems, attempted to take his own 
life.

Try a gallon of our peaches 1 me 
for making jam or pies. . Site* per 
gallon at t\ ( ’ . Butt Grocer \

Ingrain Locals.

( Regular Correspondence)
L. A. Leinwelrer starts his’thresh- 

er this week.
A large crowd of Ingram people 

attended the services at the Chris
tian church at Hunt last Sunday. 
Rev. Jennings of Charco preached 
three good sermons and baptised 
two converts in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dickey 
| are the proud parents of a fine 11 
1 pound boy.
| Mr. Wright brought up another 
herd o f cattle from his Bee county 
ranch for pasturage.

I¥  Smith will start his thresher 
this week at Morris Ranch.

■Mrs. Ernest Nichols is visiting 
friends on Goat creek.

T. J. Moore's family passed down 
Saturday en route home from the 
ranch.

B. W. McDonald reports some 
ri|M- tomatoes and will soon have 
some nice ones on the market.

Mr. Lee Adams and family motor
ed up from San Antonio the last 
o f the week to their summer home 
on the Guadalupe above Ingram.

Miss Anna Bittle entertained the 
young people at her home Saturday 
night.

Rev. T. C. Lee tilled his regular 
appointment at Reservation Sunday.

Po litiia l N o lr i.

Judge Riddle would like the liest in 
the world to have your supisirt for 
the Senate. You know there is 
nothing in the professional, politicial 
and chronic office seeker.

We no«>d men with initiative and 
constructive ability, men that have 
proven themselves worthy anil capa
ble, men that have our country at 
heart and can do things. We need 
that kind of a man now, and we 
will need him badly for the next 
few years.

Congress is wasting hundveils of 
millions every year in foolish extra
vagance, and we need the element 
o f common-sense and practical ability 
in it.

Tell your friend about Judge 
Riddle. adv.

Dr. Eagleton Dies While > W. D. Love Announces
on His Way to Kerrville.

------ | To the Voters o f Kerr County,

Dr. D. F. Eagleton, professor of I ^cxa* ;
English at Austin college, Sher
man’ died suddenly Friday morning, 
June 9, at 7 o’clock on a southbound 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas train near 
San Antonio. He was 55 years of 
age.

Dr. Eagleton was traveling with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Delaney of 
Sherman and two young men who 
were students at Austin college and 
was on hfs way to Kerrville to at
tend the annual Presbyterian en-

In compliance with the earnest 
solicitations o f many persons 
throughout this Judicial District, as 
well as my own inclinations, 1 have 
announced as a candidate for the 
office of District Judge of the 38th 
Judicial District of Texas, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
maries.

It will be impossible, and i believe 
unnecessary for me to see, person- 
all), all the voters o f the district,

campment. Just as the train was ns * am known, at least by reputa- 
pulling into San Antonio lie went tion. throughout the District. , 
into the lavatory to wash up after I f  elected, 1 pledge faithful ser- 
his long ride and here he was found v*c°i an impartial, energetic, yet 
dead by train officials. Heart dis- courteous treatment to every person 
ease is believed to have been the coming in-fore the Courts o f tin-
cause o f death.

Dr. Eagleton had been connected 
with Austin college for twenty-seven 
years. He is survived by his widow, 
two sons, Raymond und Clyde, the 
latter a Rhoades scholar, and five 
daughters, Floy, Adelle, Grace, Eliz
abeth and Doris, all of Sherman 
J, M. Knight of San Antonio, a next Sunday, June 1*. 1910.

district.
I respectfully solicit ,your vote, 

and influence.
W. 1*. IjOVE. 

Baptist lou n i! People l ninn

Following is the program for

cousin of Dr. Eagleton, accompanied 
the body Friday night to Sherman.

Baptist Ladies’ A id.

Corinthians.
Subject What is my Duty to

ward other Christians.
leader Johnie Hamilton. 
Scripture lesson Horn. 12:
Song Blest be the lie

1- 21.

thatThe ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold their Missionary and Social ^  .

meeting Tuesday, June 21st. at the must love other Christians-
home of Mrs. J. T Moor*. The MjiW K(he,
subject for the meeting is “ Foreign s ,mrillR the ,,lir(len.s of otlwrg 
Mission <hit-look.”  , David Robb.

Scripture, Matt. Hi: 37-42. | ,rinR u„. )iacksii(1,.r Miss
Prayer, Miaa Richards I W ith  Buckner.
Song, t hrow out the Life Line." Th(. ,,uty o f |1ving in peace fad 
’ I he Ghr.Bt.an F lag "— Blanche fe„ oWlthip with „ tlu.r ('Kristians 

Moore.
“ What we have Accomplished in

Loans
are not Necessarily Reserved for Big 

Depositors.

The Small man whether he be in the 
farming, stockraising or mercantile 
business is welcomed at this bank as a 
depositor, and has the encouragement 
which an always concrvative bank may 
give the small but growing business.

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  BANK

J. R BURNETT.
I’RfcSIMK.NT

K. H. PRESTOU 
AlTIVB VU E PRESIPEN I

A. B. W ILLIAM SON. CASHIER

the l/Ut Century” — Rev. Riddle. 
Piano Solo— Miss Newman.
Map Showing the Unoccupied 

World—Mrs. T. B. Peterson.
The Unoccupied World, A frica— 

Mrs. A. I*. Robb.
Asia. Persia and Arabia—Mrs. T. 

A. Buckner
Central Asia—Mrs. Staudt.
India. Bhutan. Nepal—Mrs. Robt. 

Remschcl.
French lndo China—Mrs. Deering. 
Japan and Korea— Mrs. Hodges. 
China—Mrs. L. W. McCoy. 
Current Ex|ieiise Fund Ft. Worth 

Training School— Mrs. Newman.
Roll Call—Respond with offering 

for missions.
Leader—Mrs. llewees.

. Press Reporter .

Texas Steam Laundry baskets 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barber Shop. 
Hats dearie-1 and blocked.

W. C. Word, agent.

Charles Deering.
Everyone is cordially invited to 

attend.

Lpnorth  League Program.

Topic: "The -Usefulness of Good 
Cheer.”

0|K>ning Hymn; 'Trnise Go-1 frum 
Whom all Blessings Flow,”

Prayer. Rev. Kemcrer.
Leader:. Miss Sanders.
loading of Wsson by Leader: 

John 18: 21-33.
Discussion.
“ The Value of Got»l Cheer to 

One's Character"— Mis/. Paine.
"H ow  Good Cheer Help in Emer- 

geiieie*” — Miss Sutton.
Violin Solo; John Ilamlyn.
“ Howto Make Everybody Happy" 

Miss Mamie Sublet!.
Vocal Solo; Miss Eva Reinant.
Open Discussion by League.
Closing Ilyinn; "H elp  Soniebody 

T-siay."
Announceinencs.
la-ague Benediction.

Bandera Locals.

Politics in old Bandera are begin- 
ing to warm up. Up to the present 
we have C.. W. Harris o f Medina an
nounced for Judge against Judge 
Sam O'Bryapt, who it is stated will 
be a candidate for re-election.
’ For sheriff and tax collector, R.S. 
Smith has given it out that he will 
hot be a candidate again. For this 
office the following have announced: 
Jim Cravey, J. P. Hinds, Henry 
Stevens and Vernon Powell.

Bob Fletcher will not offer for re- 
election for Clerk, and Mark Me 
Bryde, C. C. Burris and S. J. Rowe 
have announced for that office.

John F. Hodges o f Medina has 
announced for tax assessor against 
Joe Chisum who is running again.

Arrangements are being perfect
ed for a big barbecue, fish fry and 
basket picnic here on the fourth of 
July.

Tin Medina Lake continues to be 
a great attraction and hundreds of 
people are coming through Bandera 
who would never have seen our 
town if it was not for the lake. -

Presbyterian League.

Dodd Brothers Get Life Sentence

Herbert and Lewis Dodd held in 
the Travis county jail at Austin for 
the robbery o f the First National 
Bank at Marble Falls and the 
murder o f cashier Heinatz on Oct
ober 25, 1915, were carried to Bur- 
nei this week to appear before the 
gran-1 jury. By the time the indict
ment was returned their attorneys 
entered u plea of guilty, asking that 
a life term in the penitentiary be 
allowed.

The case was tried before Distric 
(Judge N. T. Stubbs and a regular 
jury composed <>f twelve men, wh>. 
rendered the above verdict with-u 
the examination of witnesses.

With all evidence against them 
the defendants made an open con
fession at the time of arrest an 
no doubt the sentence was ligb 
compared to what it might hav 
heen had they tried to fight tl. 
case. Such criminals are neith- 
fit to -lie or run at large and th<‘ 
prison bars set-ms the only resort.

Sheriff Hugh Miller o f this count 
ami sheriff Albert Mac- of Lam pa 
sa.s county deserve* credit for then 
arrest which wAs made in April of 
this year. San Saba Star.

Program for Sunday, June 18th.
The Usefulness <*f Good Cheer.
Song No. 4.
Prayer.
Song No. 145.
Scripture reading John Hi; 24- 

33. • |
Reading of minutes.
Roll call. . ' i
(1 ) Several kinds o f cheerfulness]
Leader Dora Johnston.

. (2 )  Real cheerfulness Anabel 
Dickey.

(3 ) Faith in God is the tirst es
sential o f good cheer Edna Henke. I

t4) Consecration of self- Ruth 
Garrytt

t."») Active service is an essential > 
o f good cheer -Alois Remsrhel.

(IS) Constant communion with God 
— Sam Sutton.

(7 ) Good cheer lightens burdens, 
Proverbs 15: 13-15. Helen Dietert.

Song N->. 77.
IK) The iienefits o f good chi-er—  

Laura Henke.
19) What influence has our joy 

{ on others? Kathryn King.
Song No. 41.
Close with prayer.

Seven piece water sets, $1.59 
value for $1.00 at

Kerrville Furniture Co. •

ILiptivt Church Notes.

That was a line,Junecongregation 
at our church last Sunday. H<> • 
you did help this pastor to preac 
Now wont you keep it up throuv 
the lazy summer time? i f  you cic 
help yourself and the preacher an-l 
jK-ople all at once, don’ t youjthir.k 
it wise to do so? I have tw^.Ji eet 
themes for next Sunday at. (d  ip, 
for a good hearing. "T oo  hot,’ aid 
you say? Well l don’ t believe y<> . 
can find a cooler place in the cit' 
than ut the Baptist church. Good 
Ventilation, good shades, and nature* 
great fan to make things breez) 
"Come and w e.”

Already we have many visitors in 
our city and we extend to everyone 
o f them a cordial invitation to la- 
wit h us in alt our meetings—Sunday 
School at 9:45, preaching at 11:00, 
SuntieuinH at 3:90, Junior B.Y.P.U 
at 4:00, Senior B .Y.P.U  at 7:00 an-l 
preaching again at 8:15. I f  you 
can’t attend all come to any o f these 
meetings.

J. B. RlODLE, Pastor.

Dent fail to visit eur Shoe I ' 
partmerit. We have a nice line 
low quarters, also Tennis shoesg 

• w n )'1.’* 1 Saenger &

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AND GARAGE

B E C K M A N  & R U F F

JITNEY SERVICE IN  THE CITY

Trip Rates to Every Place where Cars can go. If you want 
to make a tnp be sure to see us.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

J b r d
*1 I l s m  R M

Over a million and a quarter FORD in use today. 

I f each of those cars wasn't an active demonstration 

of Ford qualities, strength, simplicity, light weight, 

economy and dependability—-the orders wouldn t 

come in so fast. Most people like to judge a motor 

car by what it ran really do.

“ People buy Fords, not because they are the 

cheapest, but la-cause they are the best.

LEE M A SO N  & SO N
"THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE"

Phone 154 Kerrville, Texts

-THY-

D IE H L ’S

Extra Dry
An l nfermented Drink that tastes 

ami Bubbles Like

Gliampag tie
In Bottles* 5 cents

For Sale ut all Places where Cold Drinks are Sold.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

(Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A
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CHAPT£H a XXII— Continued.
—23—

Tbat phraae. it he "one email wua* 
**». ’ startled dm ltk-3 an electric ebook. 
**. w* *  01 ̂  own phrase, my pet. secret

••«**’ ®^ l ° w  phrase for ber.
Wbero ‘lid you get that phrase?" 

1 demanded, wWh an abruptness that 
In turn startled bar.

“ What phraser* she asked.
"One small woman."
“ le It yours?” she asked.
“ Yes," | answered, “ mine l made

n .
“T *,*n mu must have talked In your 

sleep.” she smiled.
The dancing, tremulous light was In 

her eyes. Mine, I knew, were speak- 
'n*  **Jond the will o t my speerb. I 
leaned toward her. Without volition 
I leaned toward her, as a tree Is 
swayed by the wind, ah, we were 
▼sry close together In that moment. 
But she ebook her head, as one might 
shake off sleep or a dream, saying-

1 have known It all my life. It was 
n>y father's name for my mother."

It Is my phrase, too," 1 said stub
bornly.

•‘Kor your mother?"
‘No.* I answered, snd she ques 

ttoned no further, though I could have 
eworn her eyes retained for some time 
a mocking, teasing expression.

With the foremast In. the work now 
wont on apace. Almost before 1 
knew It, and without one seiiouL hitch. 
I bad the mainmast stepped. A der- 
rick-boom, rigged to ibe foremast, had 
accomplished this; and several days 
more found . II atays and ahrouda In 
place, and everything set up taut. Top
sails would be a nuisance and a dan
ger for a crew of two, so I heaved 
the topmasts on deck and lashed them 
fast.

Several more days were consumed 
la finishing the sails and putting them 
on. There were only three— the Jib. 
foresail, and mainsail; and, patched, 
shortt^ed. and distorted, they were a 

fitting suit for so trim 
Uhoat. '

they II work!" Maud cried 
Jubilantly. “ We'll make them work, 
and trust our Uvea to them !"

Certainty, among my many new 
trades | shone least vs a aalltuaker. 
I could sail them better than ma'te 
them, and I had no doubt o f my power 
to bring the'schooner to some north- 

port of Japan. In fact. I had 
•mod navigation front text boots 
id; and besides, there s a i Wolf 
pn'a atnr scale, so simple a de 
that a child reuld work It. 
for its luventor. beyond an lo

sing deafness and the movement 
e lips growing fainter and faint- 

tbere^had Item little change in 
coWltton for a week. Hut on the 

-ay we finished bending the schoon
er's sails, he beard his laat, and th ) 
'sat movement of his lips died away 

-but pot before I bad asked him. 
yob all iheraT" and the lips bad 

^wered "Yes.'
[ha last line was down. Somewhere 

that tomb of the flesh still 
the soul of the man. Walled by 
tng clay, that fierce Intelligence 

known burned on; but It 
on In sllenr- r id  .*arknes»
??r

I Raced Aft, Putting the Wheel Up.

And It was disembodied. To that In
telligence there could be no objective 
knowledge of n body. It knew no 
body. The very world was not. It 
knew only Itself and the vastness and 
profundity o f the quiet and tba dark.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

The day came for our departure 
There wee no longer anything to de
tain ua on Endeavor Island. The 
Obost'e stumpy m itts were In piece, 
her rrasy sails bent. All my hand! 
work wee strong, none of It beautiful; 
but I knew that It would work, end I 
fe lt myself a man of power as I looked 
aa It

"1 did It! 1 M  It! W'ltb my own 
banda I did I t !"  I wanted to cry aloud.

But Maud and I bnd n way of vole 
ln « each other* thoughts, and she 

M  wo prepared to hoist thd
II:

"To think Humphrey, you dul it all, 
with your own handy';

’ "Hut there v-L-ry i*.o other bauds,” 
l answered "Two small bunds, and. 
don't say that wua a phrase, also, of 
your father." *

She laughed and shook her head, and 
held her hands up for inspection.

*»1 can never get them clean again," 
she walled, "nor soften the weather- 
beat."

"Then dirt and weather-beat shall 
be your guerdon of honor.’* 1 said, 
bolding them In mine; and. In spite 
of my resolutions. I would have, kissed 
the two dear bands had she not swift
ly withdrawn them.

Our comradeship was becoming 
tremulous. I had mastered my love 
long and well, hut now It was master
ing me. -Willfully had It din beyed aad 
won my -eyes to speech, and now It 
was winning ray tongue—ay, and my 
lips, for they were road this moment 
to klsa the two small hands which had 

l lolled ao faithfully and hard And I 
too. wss mini. There was a cry In 
my being like bugles calling me to 
her. And there was a wind blowing 
upon me which 1 could not resist, 
swaying the very body of me till I 
leaned toward her, all unconscious 

I that I leaned. And she knew It. She 
I could not but know It as she swiftly 
| drew away her hands, and yet could 
not forbear one quick, searching look 
before ahe turned away ber eyes 

| ily means of deck-tackles I had ar 
ranged to carry the halyards forward 
to the windlass; and now I hoisted 
the mainsail, peak and throat, at the 
same time. It was a clumsy way. but 
It did not take long, and soon th« fore
sail as well was up and fluttering

"W e can never get that anchor up
In this narrow place, once It has left
tho bottom," I said. "W e should be
on the rocks first.’"

. \

"What can you do?" she asked.
"Slip It." was my answer. "And 

when I do you must do your first 
work on the windlass. I shall have 
to run at once lo the wheel, and at 
the same time you mual be bolitlng 
the Jib."

This maucuver of getting under 
way I had studied and worked out a 
score of times, snd. with the Jlbhal- 
yard to the windlass. I knew Maud 
waa capable of hoisting that moat 
necessary sail. A brisk wind waa 
blowing Into Ihe cove, and though 
the water was calm, rapid work waa 
required to get us safely out.

When I knocked the shucklebolt 
loose the chain roarod out through 
tho hawse-hole snd Into tho sea. I 
raced aft. putting the wheel up The 
(•host seemed to start Into life ss 
she heeled to the first fill of her sails 
The Jib was rising As It filled the 
Ghost's t«>w swung of? snd I had lo 
put the wheel down a few spokek and 
steady her.

I had devised an automatic Jib 
aheet, which panned the Jib across of 
Itself, so there wua no need for Maud 
to attend to that; but ahe waa still 
hoisting Ihe Jib when I put the 
wheel hard down It was a tuom-nt 
of anxletv f„r the Ghost waa rush 
r.„ ttirectly upon the beach, a stone'* 

throw distant Hut she swung obe 
diently on her heel Into the wind 
There, was a great fluttering and flap 
ping of canvas and reef points, most 
welcome to ray ears, then she filled 
sway on Ihe other tack.

Maud had finished h-r task and 
Come aft. where aha stood beside 
me. a small cap perched on her wind 
blown hair, her check* flushed from 
exertion, her eyes wide and blight 
with the excitement, her nostril} 
quivering to the rush and bite of the 

i fresh salt air. Her brown eyes were 
like a startled deer s. There was a 
wild, keen look In them I bad never 
seen before, and ber lips parted and 
her breath suspended aa the Ghost, 
charging upon the well of rork at the 
entraiice to the Inner cove, swept Into 

I tbs wind and filled away Into safe wa 
; ter.

My first male's berth on the sealing 
, grounds stood me In good stead, and 
1 cleared the Inner cove and laid a 
long tack along the shore of the 

: outer cove. Once again about and 
the Obost headed out to open sea She 
had now caught Ibe bosom breathing 
of tbe ocean, and waa herself a breath 
with the rhythm of It as she smooth 
ly mounted and slipped down each 
broad backed wave. Tbe day had 
been dull snd overcast, but tbe sun 
now burst through the clouds, a wel
come omen, and ehone npon the curv 
Ing beach where together we bad 
dared the lords of tbe harem and 
slain tbe bolluschlckle All fin 
deavor Island brightened under the 
sun. Even the grim southwestern 
promontory showed leas grim, and 
her* and there, where the ses-epray 
wet Its surface, high lights flashed 
and daisied In tbe sun.

"I shall always think of It with 
pride." I said to Maud

She threw ber bead back In a 
queenly way. but said. "Dear, dear 
Endaavor Island! I shall always lova 
It."

"And I." I said quickly
It seemed our eyes taust meet In a 

great understanding, and yet. loath, 
they struggled away and did not 
meet.

Thera waa a aUeoea I might almost

salt awkward,
Ing:

*6ee those black cloud* to wind 
ward. You remember, I told you laat 
night the barometer was falling.*'

“ And tbe aun la gone." ahe said 
her eyes still fixed upon our island, 
where we had proved our maBtery 
over matter and attained So the tru
est comradeship that may fall to man 
and woman.

“ And It’* slack off the eheets for 
Japan!" 1 cried gayly. "A fair wind 
and a flowing aheet. you know, or 
however It goes."

Lashing the wheel, I ran forward, 
eased the fore and main sheets, took 
in on the boom-tackles, and trimmed 
everything for the quartering breeze 
which wan ours It waa a fresh | 
breeze, very fresh, but 1 resolved to 
run as long aa I dared. Unfortunate
ly. when running free, It la impos
sible to lash tbe wheel, so I faced 
an all-night watch. Maud Insisted on 
relieving me. but proved that ahe 
had not the strength to steer lu a 
heavy sea. even If she could have 
gained the wisdom on such whort n* 
tlce. She appeared quite heart
broken over tho discovery, but recov-

I closed my eyes and went to ileep 
ngaln. I did not know It. but I bad 
slept the clock around and It was 
night again.

Once more t woke, troubled be
cause I could sleep no bettor. I 
struck a match and looked at my 
watch It marked midnight. And -I 
had not left the deck until three' 
1 should hav'fc been puzzled had I not 
gooeserl the solution. No wonder I 
waa sleeping brokenly I had slept 
twenty-one hours. I listened for a

"When Zanzibar plays the flute half
Africa dances.’* says an old Arab prov
erb. Zanzibar Is not as Important to
day as it was When that Raying was 
coined, but the Island city In still dom
inant over the trade of a vast stretch
of territory. It lies Just a few mile* 

while to the behavior -of the Ghost, | off the shores o f what wo*. In July,
tc tho pounding of the sea* and the 
muffled roar of the wind on deck, and 
then turned over on my atde and 
slept peacefully until morning

1914, German East Africa. The future 
name of the country and the future 
prosperity of Zanzibar both depend on 
tho upshot of the little argument now

When I arose at seven t saw no being waged lu Europe between Ger 
sign of Maud and concluded she waa many and the allies. Zanzibar Is now 
In the galley preparing hreakfast. On ! a Hrltish protectorate, 
deck I found the Ghost doing aplcn I It la not a beautiful town, though 
dldly under her patch of canvas Hut from over th# water It has a certain 
In the galley, though a fire was bum- exotic charm of Its own. The aea U

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

boiling. I found no very dear and rich In tint* of green 
and blue. Tbe deuse tropical vegota 
tlon through which the white housei

Ing and water 
Maud.

I discovered her In the steerage, by
Wolf I^vraen'a hunk. I looked at him. of the city peep out. the vivid flares ol 
tho man who bnd been hurled down j color where some roof Is covered with 
from the topmost pitch of life to be flowers, arc more like an Impressionist
burled alive and be worse than dead 
There seemed n relaxation of hla ex

canvas than a city of wood and atone

Indianapolis, Indiana. — “  My health 
was so poor and my constitution bo run 

down that I could 
not work. I waa 
thin, pale and weak, 
w e ig h e d  but 109 
pound* and was in 
bed m oa t o f  the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e ta b le  
Compound and five 

.,//*» m o n th *  la t e r  I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
I do all the house-

_____ ________  _ Zanzibar does not Improve on cloiei work and washing for eleven and I can
presslonless face which was new acquaintance, though. You land on a truthfully say Lydia E. l ’ inkham sVeg-
Maud looked at me and I understood wUle quay and fight your way through etable Compound has been a godsend

"Ills  life flickered out In the storm." a small but energetic gathering of cu to me f o r  1 would have been in my g r*r «  ^
I said. Ho peddlers, who sell carved ebony today but for it. I would tel) oU Wtv

••Rut he still lives." she answered. 
Inflntle faith In her voice.

"H e had too great strength.**
"Yea." she said, "but now It no 

longer shackles him He Is a free 
spirit.**

"He Is a free spirit surely," 1 an 
swered. and. taking her hand. I led 
her on deck.

The storm broke that night, which 
Is to ssy that it diminished as slowly 
as It had arisen After breakfast 
next morning, when I had hoisted

„ -------- ----  -------------- ebony ,
beaten allver, trinkets of Ivory, warei men suffering aa I waa to try your valu- 
froin Japan and native sapphires remedy. Mrs. V, M. GkK£N, 33-
Then you plunge into closely packed 8. Addison Street, Indianapolis,Indiana. 
Arab and native horn. a. with narrow There ishardly a neighborhood »n this 
winding streets and a -comprehenslv* country, wherein some woman haa not 
ftNHortn: eut of buh-IN found health by usinjf this old-

Zanzibar bus a largo as .ortmont Cl g in n e d  root and herb remedy.
I f  there is anything about which you 

would like special advice, write to tbe 
I.ydia E. .J'itiham Mcdkinu Co., Lynn. 
H um.

everything You see n dozen vurlellet 
of fruit ihat you never beard of bo 
fore. Natives and Europeans aufTet 
from a long and diversified list ol 
novel diseases. The commerce and j 
Industry of tho town Includes a little

I Recognized It as a United State* 
Revenue Cutter.

ered her spirits by colling down 
tackle* and halyards and all stray 
ropes. Then there were meals to be 
rooked In the galley, beds to make. 
Wolf 1-araen lo be attended upon, and 
she finished the day with a grand 
housecleaning attack upou the « abln 
and steerage.

All night- I steeled, without relief, 
the wind slowly and'steadily Iticreas 
Ing and the sen rising. At five In 
the morning Maud brought me hot 
coffee and biscuit she had baked, 
and at seven a substantial and piping 
hot hreakfuat P'd new life Into me

Throughout the day. and a* alow I v 
and steadily as ever, the wind in 
creased. It Impressed one with Ha 
sullen determination to blow, snd 
blow harder, and keep on blowing 
And atilt the Ghost foamed along 
racing off the miles till I was curtain 
she was making at least eleven knots.
It wa* too good to lose, but by night 
fall f was exhausted Though In 
splendid physical trim, a thirty six- 
hour trick at the wheel was the limit 
of my endurance. Besides, Maud j 
begged me So neave to. and I knew. | 
it the wind and sea Increased at ihe 
same ralo during the nlghi that It 
would aoon be Impossible lo heave 
to Ho. as twilight deepened, gladly 
and at the same Time reluctantly. I 
brought the Ghost up on tbe wind

Hut I bad not reckoned u;>on the I 
colossal task the reefing of three ■ 
sails meant for one man While run ■ 
nlng away from the wind I had not i 
appreciated Ita force, hut when we 
ceased to run I learned to my sor
row. and well-nigh to my despair, 
how fiercely It *as really Mowing 
The wind balked my every effort, rip 
ping the canvas out of my hands, and 
tn an Instant undoing what 1 -bad 
gained by ten minute* of severest 
struggle. At eight o’clock I had sue 
ceoded only In putting the second 
reef Into the foresail. At eleven 
o'clock I was no farther along [Hood 
dripped from every Anger end while 
Ihe nails w-rre broken lo the quick 
From pain and sheer exhaustion I 
wept In Ihe darkness, secretly, ao 
Ihat Maud should not know.

Then, in desperation, I abandoned 
the attempt to reef the mainsail and 
resolved to try the experiment of 
heaving to under the close-reefed 
loreaall Three hour* more were re
quired to gasket the mainsail and Jib. 
and at two In the morning, nearly 
dead, the life almost buffeted and 
worked out of me. I had barely aufll 
ctont consciousness to know the ex 
pertinent waa a success The close- 
reefed foresail worked The Ghost 
clung on close to the wind and be
trayed no Inclination to fall oft 
broadside to the trough.

I waa famished, but Maud tried 
vainly to get me to eat. I dozed with 
my mouth full of food. I would fall 
asleep In Ihe act of carrying food 
to my mouth and waken In torment 
to find the act yet uncompleted Ro 
sleepily helpless waa I that she was 
compelled lo hold me In my chair to 
prevent my being flung to the floor by 
the violent pitching of the schooner

Of the passag* from the galley to 
tb « cabin I knew nothing It was 
a sleepwalker Maud guided and 
supported In fact, I was aware of 
nothing till I awoke, how long after 
I could not Imagine, tn my bunk with 
my boots off. It waa dark I wa* 
stiff and lame, and cried oat with 
pain wben th* bedclothes touched my 
poor flnger-enda.

Morning hod evidently not earn*. *o

They Are Attractive.
___ _________ _______ "Money won't do everything.’*

Wolf l.arsen'a body on deck ready for everything. The people aro th< How now"** 
burial. It was still blowing heavily ttost varied of all | "Mv wife bus alwaya-wanted to hire
and a Inrge s»*a was running The There are consul* from half a dozer a smart parlor maid out of a musical 
deck vas continually awash with the countries, as the flapping flags attest comedy, but it can't be d o n e l im i t *
sea which came inboard over ihe rail The English are here In force, with ' villc Courier-Journal,
and through the scuppers The wind **l'> mixture of conventionality anil ef ——
smote tho schooner with a sudden ficlency that distinguish'-* them from
gust, and she heeled over till her lee Jamaica to Nairobi. There la a bt*
rail was burled, the roar In her rig- Indian bazaar very crowded and verj
glng rising In pitch to a shriek. We dirty. Black natives from the main
stood In the water to our knees a* lut’d abound, dressed in the cheap cot
I bared my head. ,on Prtnt railed "mertranl.”  Many ol \

"I remember only one part of tb» d"* Im *l traders are Cingalese and
service." I said, "and that Is *And tnca ° f  D®*-

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY DISEASES

There it onlv one medicine that really
..................... .....  .....  ...... _ ____ Everywhere nialks the Hand* out pre eminent a* a remedy foi
the body shall be cast Into the tea *" "cornful Arab, surveying thn populace disease* of the Lidneje, liver and bladder 

Maud looked at me. surprised and with a sort of melancholy contempt, a» Dr Kilmer** Swamp Root etanda the 
shocked; but the aplrlt of aomethlng though he still llvod in those gTeat h»K*»wat for the r*a*«n that it h*> prove* 
1 had seen before was strong upon day. when Zanzibar was tbe strong ,0 U  1“*‘  ner'U'1 '»  tb* "**mU
me Impelling me to give service In hold of an Arabian empire.
Wolf Ijirsen a* Wolf Larsen bad —.......... ......... —
once given service to another uian Old-Fashioned American Women.
1 lifted the end o f the hatch cover Not all American women are tin-

upon th«u««nd' of t-ven the moet diatnos 
ing caeca Swamp Knot, > physician's pre 
•rnption fi r special diseases. makes frienda 
quickly Iwcsuae ite mild and immediate ef 
feet la mm realized in m«i>t ease*. It- *• 
a gentle, healing vegetable compound.

Ptart treatment at once PoM at all drug
and the canvas shrouded body slipped possible Idealists, weak sentimental 
feet first Into the sea Tho weight 1st*, or member* of "atrlrt neutrality" 
of Iron dragged It down. U was gone league*. These vociferous Indies have *1' re* m l>ottlea of two sizes- fifty een»* 

“Goodby. Lurlfer, proud spirit." made such a noise that wo are apt to •n«I l’ne d«-!'.ir.
Maud whispered. so low that tt wa* overtook that great majority of quiet TTowever, if you wi»h first to teat thi»
drowned by the shouting of the wind; one*, the descendants of those noble *r*'!>1 preparation srn<l ten cent. Dr
but I saw the movement of her lip* women who were ever ready to suffer K‘ l,,,,'r A Hinghamton. N I , for • 
and knew. and offer sacrifice* In the enuso ot

As we clung to the lee rail and rtgKt end Justice, as they saw It. In
worked our way aft. I happened tc the Revolution, in the NVtr of 1RII

•ample !.• •'!» When wri'iag I*  sine and 
mention tlii* paper.—Adv.

glance to leeward The Ghost, at the 
moment, was uptossed on a sea. and 
I caught a dear view of a small 
steamship two or three miles awav 
rolling and pitching, hend on to the 
se*. as it steamed toward us It was 
painted Mack, and from Ihe talk of 
tho hunters of their poaching exploits 
I recognized Jt as a United States 
revenue cutter. 1 pointed It out to 
Maud and hurriedly led her aft to the 
safety of Ihe poop.

I started to rush below to the flag 
locker, then remembered that In rig 
ging the Ghost I had forgotten to 
make provision for a flag halyard 

"W e nerd no distress signal." Maud 
said. "They have only to see us ** 

"W e are saved.'* I said soberly, and 
solemnly. And then. In an ezubor 
ante of Joy. ” 1 hardly know whether 
to be glad or not."

I looked at her Our eye* were not 
loath lo meet We leaned toward 
each other, and before I knew tt my 
arms were about her 

"Need I?" I asked 
And she answered. "T h e r e  Is no

and tn tbe Civil war.
Pome of this brand of women have 

decided It is time iiiat tne/ organize 
and take some action t r the honor 
pud safety of their country, and so a 
society has been formed in New York 
"to arouse the women of America lo a 
bill realization of th** necessity for 
Immediate preparedness for war."

" I f  the war Is ever to come,* they 
say "the m<re instinct of self-preser
vation direct* tlint women, too. should 
be prepared tni defend American Ideals 
of liberty, peace and honor."

A M»an Remark.
"1 think you could make eornc mono 

with your biscuit, dearie '*
"Do you really suppose our friends 

wouhl like to bare me hake for tl.ciu* 
"No; but I think we could dispose of 

them to a shrapnel factory at n fancy 
price"- Louisville Courier Journal

Magic W ashing Stick
TbU  !• riew w» b c  arwlTtM

RttrurU i*r th**« b*?«* l̂| llr**
t*n| B« tfr cm\l4 ir«*i r*. It tuakr** ft j-o* 

u» tlo lb* hffifliMH, b*r4*Nki wa*hic« I* 
Irs* tlcun (Mit Uni? tinif ft ftx'f ••y old 
t t f lh iid s , RD>! 11 PlirtTlhAlM  IM l  1111 * 1 1 7 .  r *  . i « k -  M I M S  i i t r i t x * i  B i r t n * * d « ,  A D ' t  I I  r l i l O ! « * ! « •  m u *

That *ort of ponaiblw ani patriotic ealar »lTurt. N*» i j »  .»< bun' i«
, , # , . IlMhtof biit flim: -  III f»T*p*rAl.o«i,
trlk t» very refreshing amid all the wh|,h U krm< to i» low-

bUfi, COl'Tfbl (»r tt'kM'R. It
f«ilt or Ibe *fi» b a pc

a t!f ttfhtful ivt uj'Alioii. Y«mi * i ‘! Itfi 4* 
lt£ht*n1 At M»r ro-Ati. Rfb'-liruA, t»ow w h l'e  
ciMttxrw thA ! Ootue out o f U>« ?
ai> f All without c*< oti t 'lir |»«r? Tli*
W ktU'fc •©*» ** IT  llfiAltcfif.
witTioot |i.jtir> lo thf meat (Irl’fiAir ptfifl.

Dr Charles W. A Vedltr. ih< United coioreu or »hu», »• w o u . lao c«r
talr-«, ecc Ooawlnl bo b* C'«. no alha iaa.no 
pninoiHOis Ifere-Orola to Bkase Ita u*« doc* 
••r»iia. a m  Win Hewn

flood of mushy and foolish clamor that 
we have h -cn hearing from women — 
llnltlmorc Run

American Money In 6pain.

States commercial attache at l ’arls. 
has returned from Spain, where he 
made an extended Investigation Into 
She Industrial and commercial sltua 
.Ion. particularly with regard to op

----   ̂ ,  .. portunttles for tho Investment of
Uee^tlHvuczb .be uOUng-nCdl eaptret tmUtho attireds of

be sweet, so sweet.
Her lips met th* press of mine, 

and. by what strange trick of th*
Imagination I know not the scene In 
the cabin of the Ghost flashed upon 
me. when she had pressed her fingers 
lightly on my lips and said. "Huah.

h"-\h|v woman mv one small woman." '» " *  •  roundabout rente and differs | . of ,M>ar,  pr«p«re for war
I said, mv froe hand petting h«r j » » > « F « '  frott that of th* other Eure ( ^  d a young man who had )u*t sqtiand 
shoulder In the wav all lovers know P***" road* . . . .  J ered his hard-earned coin on an eu
though never learn in school >«.»" -nnonncod that as a result of r1r(!

"Mv man" she said, looking down ^nferenees one of tbe largest bank. --------------------------------------------------
at me for an Instant with tremulous i •» New 1 ork Is considering the poa 
Hd. which fluttered down and veiled Mbillty of establishing^branch bank, 
her eve. as she .snuggled her h ed  \ *  Spain and also In Portugal, 
against my breast with a h*rpy Hltl# 
sigh

.nit br a.! PnigglTCB ai>4 Omeers ever?
• I. re. ft ro'ira Ivumi'c tmaclla It. haw his 
thta a-1-to ll s î It tar c'>. Or pra.i Pr tw
■ Lawa* lo t t  ZiuaSM C*. ’ • * «  Tmw -AA*.

Her Vigor.
The Urofecsor o u r  prlroTflv# an~~ 

•be Spanish government and husines. 1 e,.fct„rs had the dlnosauer a slimy ant 
world toward American enterprise* m i m„, f„ ,  aI.,t 4„  tllgh „

I a house ■hold pet.
One of Ihe... is a proposed fa-t dt y r*. vi'ac ipp As a household pet 

•oct. electrically operated railroad from . t;)WKtno„ .  j (1 ai,no,t rather have a 
the French frontier to Madrid to eu .. Judge

I looked toward the cutter It was 
very close A boat w** being low
ered.

On* kis*. dear love." I whispered

' Dress Wound* With Powdered Sugar.
Powdered sugar dressing for sup

purating and contaminated wounds I* 
receiving a thorough test In the Ger
man armv and haa proved highly sat-

Ona kls* more before they come " i (•factory, according to Dr. F Hercher.
us from ourselves." | who reports to tho Mnenrhner Medl"And rescue 

she completed, with a most adorable 
smile, whimsical a. I had never seen 
i t  for It was whimsical with lova.

THE END

His Philanthropy.
“Ix>ok hero." said the benevolent 

looking man. "you have asked me for 
work every lime I pm-sed this corner 
for the last three weeks. *

"Have I?" was Ihe surprised Inquiry.
“ Yos, you have, and I have given 

you money ouce or twice. Now, what 
would you do If I offered you work**' 

•What would 1 do? Id  take your 
name an' address, guv’nor. an* the*. If 
I found anybody that wanted work. 
I d ten* 'Im i aun* ter ynr I'm a phllan 
throplat. an* run a fre i emplcnritenl 
agency. 1 don't g*t u penny fur me 
tim e-on ly lest what cornea lu accl 
dental Ilk* from folk* Hke you.**

tinier he Wooher.achlft the egperleneea ; 
>f himself end 50 other army surgeons 
m ths use of it Its has used It In 
more than 1.000 rases

Doctor Hercher saya that powdered 
sugar make* It unnecessary to rinse 
out or irrigate a wound, as It cause* 
such a profuse ootlng of fluid that the 
wound is copiously washed from with
in. Ita efficiency la due mainly to Ita 
stimulation of secr Hion. snd thti di
lutes and washes away thn pu*.

Th* Changeful Sea.
Ths Captain— i ***hod curious thing, 

O t era—w omen living longer than 
men.

Ib e  Chemist—Breaking from ex- 
perl mce. Mr. 1 should any that wom?ti 
ire dyxtng much younger than tbay 
lid.—Louden Opinion.

Makes Hard W ork Harder
A bad back makes a day's work 

twice as hard. Backache usually 
comes from weak kidneys, and If 
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis
orders are added, don’t wait—got 
help before the kidney disease 
lakes a grip—before dropsy, gravel 
or PrignUt disease sets In. Doan # 
Kidney Pills have brought new life 
and new strength to thousands of 
working men and women Used 
and recommended the world over.

A  Texas C a m
W A  Carroll. MS 

Twe htfwv triX i Bwt* XVulnut Hi.. Illlla- 
Jli-Shoro, Tex . ears: 'T 
' hardly able to

lp"eet about on *o- 
I , count o f the 

' in my back.
'jridi

Pius* bothered me, 
too, a n d 1 didn’t 
it >(*111 able to get re- 

'■“ llef until I u sed  
I loan's K I d n e ]

____ The# restored me to good hraltl
an,! I hue never had the slightest 
sign of kidney complaint eince."

Gat IVnBa'e at A eg Staea. MW a B

D O A N ’ S  V A 1 Y
POSTlR-M1LBURH CO.. BUFFALO, ft  T.

pains 
1 had

no strength or en
ergy Kidney weak

Pills

I

*
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AUTHOR OF -TH E OCCASIONAL OFFENDER.”
-THE WIRE TAPPERS,” “CUN RUNNERS.” ETC

NOVELIZED FROM THE PATHE PHOTO PLAY OF THE SAME N A M E
I. WMT W tb»M T»»m L , _

SYNOPSIS. an wearing a housemaid'* apron.
The startled young woman, on dis

covering that she had been detected 
In tho act of listening at a keyhole, 
sprung to her feet and fled like a 
shadow down the long hallway.

“ Why, that was one of our maids!” 
cried tho astonished girl.

"And also a secret agent of the 
Iron Claw's," announced the man In 
the mask-

“ But what are you going to do”  
demanded toe puzzled girl.

*Tta going to show that I'm etlll 
your friend, and at the same time 
prove that this particular mold la your 
enemy," called ba< k the man iu the 
mask.

Hot that particular maid, realizing 
apparently that events wore shaping 
themselves into some final issue, lost 
no time in loitering along the hallway 
o f that shadowy house. She ran 
straight to the heavy folding doors 
which shut o!T the library' wherein, 
she knew. Rnoeh Golden was already 
conferring with his circle of officers 
from the detective bureau. Opening 
these doors,-' she confronted those 
startled officials.

" I f  you're after that man you call 
the Laughing Mask," she announced 
in her shrill soprano, “ you'll find him 
hero in this house at this very mo
ment.” ’

"In this house” ' echoed tho astound
ed old millionaire.!

"You'll find him.' shrilled the white- 
faced maid, "in Margery Golden s 
menu Ami the sooner, you get there 
the better'"

They rose as one man and moved 
towards the door.

Hut they did not pass through that
door They came to a pause, for the 
very material reason that a man In a 
yellow mark, holding a revolver in 
1,1s hand, confronted them from the ' 
hallway

"Just n moment, gentlemen." this 
mask'd stranger suavely announced, 
although tho suavity of Ufa voice was 
somewhat discount'd by the obviously 
menacing position of Ids firearm 

■ "H ini« denunciations seem to be in or 
der, will y.sii porriid me to point out 
to you tha' the young lady who has 

i Jurt addressed you is Itetsy l.cMarah. 
alias WtIHeuieburg Radi«. not only one 
of the nn id t. droit woman crooks tu 
the city, but also nn emissary and 

| agent of Juice I.egar himself!"
Having made that eje'cch. the 

laughing Mn«k promptly swung the 
I heavy folding doors shut lie did so 
before ope of the astonished onlookers 
c mid Interfere. Ttlqn he turned the 
k»*v tw the snnplock. and ran’lo adlong 
along the quiet ball lie all hut col 
tided with Margery Hidden herself.

"Heir's where I take time by the 
forelock." he grlm’y announced, as 
he darti-d across tho room to a huge old 

I fashioned, grandfather s clock which

On Windward Island Palldorl Intrigues 
airs. Gulden Into an appwarani e of evtt 
which < auscs Gi'lilcn to enpture and tor
ture the Italian by hr oidtni; lit* fuce and 
crushing ills hand i illdoii Hood* the is
land nod kidnaps Gol.lrn’s little daughter 
Margery. Twelve years later In New York 
h Masked One rescue* Margery from I.e- 
gsr and tnkt.e her to her father's home, 
when- e *lic. IS recaptured Margery's 
mother fruitlessly in-pIor« i il d len t i fit 1 
their daughter. The laughing Mask 
again tak- s M . e i .  nv..n fn n I «  i- *
Ie-g.tr sends tu Gulden a warning and a 
demand for r pot lion o f Ilia chart o f 
Windw.rrrt Island M argery meets h r 
mother. The el.art ia -lost in a ttsht Pa- 
tween M aS Py an t ohs o f I<egar'* hench
men. hut 1* recovered by the Laughing 
Mask. Count Pa p:--|inres figurt a tn a 
dubious attempt to entrap la-gar and 
• hdnis to have kilted him, Golden's house 
l »  dynamited during a masked Pall t a 
rtar esrapas tint I -h t spares U crushed In 
tne rultjs M argery r> sen. s the Laughing 
Mark from  ti e p-dh e. Mauley finds M ar
gery  not Indifferent t*» his love. |1,- saves 
her from  Maubt's po -or,e 1 arrows Man
ley phtrrt a mock f .r ernt wlth-li falls to 
accomplish the <P sired purpose, the cap
ture o f the Iron Claw and Ills gang M ar
gery Is saved fr<*m -huth at the hands o f 
ttie Iron C l,," P.- t 1-.. t atigh ng Mask Ao 
attempt by Hie Iron Clnw to Plow up the 
T M « r »  cottage t« frustrate*! tn the nick 
ef time

THIRTEENTH EPISODE

The Hidden Face.
Knoch Golden looked at the heavy 

shadows about his daughter’s eyes 
Then-he seated himself heavily in the 
trin-chair w-hlch she had so uhstract- 
•dly turned about tor him J

"Margery," he said with an effort 
it sternness, are you still worrying 
•bout that young Manley?"

For a moment or two the girl re- 
Ilhitied silent.

"1 can't help It, father,”  she finally 
acknowledged And she further dls- 
•omflted her frowning par»*nt by n 
suspicion o f l-ars tn her downcast 
•vea.

“ Hut I don't believe David Manley ts 
»nv more dead than I atu'” the old 
nllllonalre finally at.d stoutly n»
•everated.

"Then why has there heetl no word 
»f him, no trace of him tin re the 
tight of that awful explosion’ "

This question, apparently, was pot 
• n pasy one to gnawer. Hut Fno* h 
Jol*l< n was not to he lightly dis- 
•uttded from ht* task of consolation.

"H I tell you what I believe, my 
girl I believe eve'ythlirg'.s nil- right.
-n pi..‘ ter vl.at you think Every* 
hinr's roleg to come m!t all right, 
tefore the Week I* out. If what the pm 
ice tell me Is true, we're po ng to 
rave this mart Leyar safe behind tho 
yrlson bars where he belongs V hat’s 
roubllns me more than Dgvhl Manley, 
lust now. Is the problem of this 
Jingling Mask person I ha*l nothing 
es* than a deputy < omml<*lon<T * all 
nr up this « p mtng. for th» authorl- 
|e» down In Center street are con* 
rtneed of the fact this Laughing Musk 
would l.e a better haul than even 
Agar himself They claim to hnvujatood against the farther wall The 

«  rlear record against him. and In to i astonished girl n v  him swing open 
ntntitcs I've got to fare a delegation j the door and step inside the clock 
Tom the det.s tive bureau and tell Then she turned quickly about, for the 
heia for the twentieth time Just how men from the central office were al

ready In the room And aho" had no i 
desire to make their task vaster for | 
them

"That man ramn into this room"' I 
declared one of the older men, dial * 
longing th» half smiling girl with an ' 
Ihdtrnant forefinger "Where )k he” ’ .

“ How' should I knew” ' ask***! th>* 1 
calm eve.t young woman.

Weil, bo'a here, and well get him.' j 
declared the man who seemed to he

j to the driver of a mysterious limou
sine, which seemed to be casually en- 

! gaged in following his own move
ments.

"Follow that taxicab," ho com
manded his driver os ho leaped Into 
the still-moving car.

Tko man in the limousine sat tense 
and silent, watching the flight for 
mile after mile. Then, realizing that 
It was taking them beyond the hounds 
of the city Itself, he drew shut the 
aide-hlimls of his car. reached under 
tho seat and took from Its hiding 
place a Japanned tin box. remarkably 
similar to an actor's make up box.

Hulanclng this on his knees, ho first 
removed l}ls mask of yellow cloth, 
adjusted u small folding mirror to 
the box lid, ami busied himself with 
the assortment of pigments and cosmet
ics of tho make-up putty therein con
tained The clear-lined face which 
first- gazed into the folding mirror 
slowly hut unmistakably became con
verted into something repcllant to the 
eye.

The next moment the limousine 
canto to a stop at the roadside.

“That taxicab has Just turned In at 
the Hsllatre inn," tho well-trained driv
er called back to his master.

"So I notice. And that'* tho place, 
I'll wager, where I.egar himself Is 
trying to keep under cover."

"Them's the woman herself, run
ning up the steps," announced the 
driver

"So I also observe. And under the 
circumstances, I think it would ho 
beet f*.r ten to slip after her.’ us quiet
ly and quickly as you can.”

"Yes. sir!"
"Then come hack to the car and re

port to me tho number of tho room

that means Red Egan must surely WTTHamsb irg Bgdfte. out o f the silence closer lingered only long enough to
point out to them the fleeing figures al
ready at the foot of tho firo escape. 
Then ho himself darted down through 
tho hotel hallway, took the stairs on 
tho run, circled out through the ro 

i*m through with tunda, and springing through shrub
bery and flower beds. leaped Into a

have seen him."
Tho next moment the man with bis 

■rru In a sling had thrown the hand- 
age aside and was running towards 
tho window that opened on the flro- 
escape landing

On that narrow ledge of sheet metal, thbso people!

of apprehenslop which fell over tbs 
little group.

“ You will,”  calmly announced Le- 
gar

"Not on your Ilfs ’ ”  Was (ho girl's 
I quavering reply.

wedged Ir between the window sash 
anil the escape railing, a terrific com
bat was already taking place, before 
Legar’could get the window open the 
Laughing Mask, by an adroit Jiu-Jitsu 
movere-nt of tho body, succeeded in 
pinning the winded Red Egan down on
tho fire escape platform. Hut already \ that, we've got him so beaten at this 
a second sentry of Legar's was swarm- ' game that he's going to cry quits the

Hut you'rs not through with me limousine drawn up at th* side of ths 
yet, my girl. You’re going to take this road.
note to Knoch Golden, and you’re go “ Follow that tonring car those men 
Ing to do It without any risk. I'll call have Just piled into," he called out to 
up Goldni myself and tell him he'll get hie driver. “ Follow It until we got Into 
It hack, ten to one. If he makes a tho city. Then swing past It and get 
single move against you. And borides to Golden’s house before it does, what

ever happens!"
Hut that, touring car showed Itself to

lng up the narrow metal stairway, minute he sees wc'vo roped In tho last ho a much speedier vehicle than Its nn-
aud all the attention of the man In 
the mask had to bo directed toward# 
his now adversary.

It wua while countering the on
slaught of litis second enemy that tho 
Laughing Mask became conscious of 
still another point of attack. For as 
he fought there, on hi* knees, astride 
tho panting form of Red Egan, an iron 
t law reached viciously out over the 
window sill hehlhrt him, and fixed it-

of his gang, the minute I tell him 111 
leave the country on condition ho 
coughs up the paper!”

“And s’posin’ he does weaken and 
hand over that paper? Where do I 
get off?"

'"You come hack here with it as fast 
as wheels can carry you. And if you 
move aa quick as I want you to move, 
you'll Just ahout get hack In time to 
see the finish of your friend in the

self in h:s shoulder. The next no- , yellow mask!’’
ntent he was being hauled bodily In 
through tho open window

Ready hands were there to take poe- 
session r.f that battered and breath
less captive.
> " l ut hint in that chair!" exultantly 
commanded lygar.

"Now what II we do with him?" de
manded the pantiug Red Egan

"Lea-c him to nte, " announced T-e- 
gar. studying his captive out of nar
rowed and sifiiHter eyes. Then tho 
man with the Iron claw stepped alow

Hut Betsy LeMnrsh't frlepd in the 
yellow mask, far till his captivity, was 
apparently preparing for that finish in 
a more active manner than was Imag
ined by bln raptors. For, the moment 
ho was locked In the narrow closet, 
he had undertaken a systematic 
rcarch of Its gloomy corners That 
search, however, was rewarded only 
by the discovery of a group of Insulat
ed wires running along Its outer wall. 
Yet theso w-lres he examined with not 
a little rare. And the examination

ly an*l studiously closely lo the chair : led him to conclude, both from the 
in which the helpless Laughing Mask I nature of (he wires and the heaviness

she asks for. Find out llte number, I sat, for the light lit the room wua none 1 of the Insulation ahout them, that they j
whatever happens For tn that room 
I Imagine, we're going to epeounter 
our old friend of the Iron Claw."

The Flash for Help.
Jules la-gar was In anything hut an 

amiable frame of mind, and when 
Williamsburg fladle was quietly ush
ered Into room 307 of the Hellalre Inn. 
he greeted her with a malignant 
scowl which she promptly and openly 
resented

' You don't- seem exactly crazy to
see me." she announced ns sh* 
watched la-gar lock the door through 
which she had Just entered His right

too clear. were an Integral portion of tho light-
"So you're the man of mystery, are big ayatem of the hotel That they 

you' You're the h-ro who keeps a w*ere not "dead”  he promptly dlscov- 
dead wall between h'm and tho world, cred by scraping sway the Insulation
rh! Well, tnv valiant hero, wo'll aoou 
put your visor tip'"

Williamsburg Sadie, with her movth 
slightly agape, stood halfway between 
the chair and tho wall, watching tho 
man with the iron claw as ho exulted

tissue and bringing two of the hared 
wires In contact This resulted In an 
Immediate hiss ajtd spark of light. 
And that rare the prisoner an Idea. 
Bv “breaking” the current, he knew, 
ho could send «  message needling

over his enemy. She watched la-gar * through all tho nervous system of tho
hand as It readied out to the mask of 
yellow doth and loro It viciously from 
tho face which It had concealed, 

Then a scream, short but high 
pitched, hurst from her startled lip#

house And at some one point, ho felt 
stirs, that methodic play of dot nnd

A Tarrifle Combat Wae Taking Placa.

kempt appearance might Indicate. And 
ita driver seemed possessed of a sur 
prlsingly Intimate knowledge of subur
ban side roads, for as tho block 
Umoqaino drew up on It tho dust-cov
ered open car suddenly swerved to tho 
loft, dipped Into a narrow valley, and 
took tho rise to the railway track Itks 
a swallow rounding a cliff head.

Then the man In the yellow mask
dnsh In the light httlb would arouse stood up In hla ear. with an Involun-

“Just a Me meet. Gentlemen,”  This Masked Stranger Suavely Announced.

arm. she not Lo t «■-.* carried tn a vol
uminous white rotten sling

"Dldn t I tell you to keep away from 
this dump” ' be wratbfully reminded 
her

Well, l didn't e« me because I want 
ed t»* '' was the .»thers retort 

"What's wrong” '
I 'Everything's wrong’ Old Golden 

• : of :he others Th* n M re  rv a fcuach , f flatties In his h
Golden's h**srt suddenly ramn up Into bnt| ,hJt j aupi |„g Mask boob 
her mouth. fur she could ***  that he squealed on me to the bunch Ro 1 

i was hurrying across the r*s>m tn the ' i(A,j ,0 p, Ht - 
direr'Ion *,f the ,1*. k She could sec | „ * „ r swung ab*ut on her 

M b right hand go Into his po« k< t and [ - Anj  b„.lt „  , lr ,iaht here, tn

•et'dc tha Door Waa ths Flgura of a 
Young Woman.

much, or rather, how little, 1 know 
• bout that mysterious stranger'”

Tester In her room Margery Golden, 
looking up. saw a figure In a yellow 
mask silently and pensively regarding 
her

"You are unhappy” ' he quietly In
quired.

"You teem to appear only on those 
•evasions when I am." she slowly and 
thoughtfully replied

"You are wondering at this very 
moment If young Manley will evet 
onto back to you.”
Rhe colored a little as she stared 

up trit*’ th* masked lace
Yes." she -finally a know ledgefL

tar ' ^

wTHp otlt ■ revolver we bis loft hand 1 <la> light, -leaving a pap* r < hs*<» 1
threw open the little b'ark walnut j trilil „  yrl,r h ee ls " Tli--r« m»« rag • 
door along the face o f th" clock Then ,n | Tf,lrc
• he breathed again, for the clock waa * t t(.Q ymi ] |̂ r, no ,r>1| p rot
empty. my own scalp to take care of And tf

But the man w ith the revolver hart tag ,n a ,h»n* e to h-at tf up h- re
dropped la Ms knees end was i-atting an<l put you wise. It wemt to me 
Interrogatively shout the dock ha-** I there a ro*.re than thte grouch talk

For what she stared at aecm**d more 
like a rharnel hcuse cadaver than a I 
human fac-n.

And l>*gnr drew ha* k at the alght 
of those loathsome fentur«*a He 
hacked slowly away, staring at that 
faro, until h« came to the electric but 
ten act m the wall lie reach-*! out 
to switch on the e|c<trollcr, for tht 
struggle on the tlrcr-scepe binding h.nl 
left a < urtaln hanging half over the 
window, and this made the light tin- 

■ certain But even as l>*rar Itfti-d Ms 
! finger to th» switch a sudden knock 
sounded on the door of the mom.

suspicion nnd cause a search to be
Instigated

it was, tn fact, tn the office o f the 
hotel Itself, where lllgh-Tnllar Davis, 
the h-t'lse detective. lelstirclv perused 
an evening paper for certain racing 
returns close beside a rotund nnd 
roblnllke room clerk In a r* d vest, j 
that an electric bulb Just shove the 
rerlst**r began tn conduct Itself In a 
manner that was first mysterious and 
then challenging.

High Collar Davts. looking languidly 
up from his racing charts, watched 
this light for several momenta of si
lence

• Well. I l l  be Mowed!" he totally
ejaculntts!

"kVhat!# wrong*'' asked the room 
clerk

Instead of replying, th» house de- 
tective took out paper and pencil and. 
carefully watching the winking and * 
blinking bulb, wrote a number o f let- | 
ter" down on'Ins slip of paper

"That's th« first time,** h« solemnly 
announced. " I ever saw an electric 
bulb talk Morsel"

"Talk Morse?" echoed the other.
"Yes. talk Morse, nr I never pound- ! 

e>1 the brass for two years And hern's 
what It has ssld. twice over Help— 
room three n seven- help-help !”  
The house detective suddenly stood 
upright "S »r. who Is In Sd7 tn thla 
house, anrway?”

'That Virginian with his arm In a
sling',”

"Then It's tip to ns to find out what's
going on In thst room!”

tary gasp o f horror on hi* lip*. For 
thundering along the curving track 
na the dusty touring car rose to ths 
crossing came an evin swifter moving 
through freight, whistling It* frantic 
warning as It raroe

Hut that warning was too late. The 
pilot of the locomotive scented to root 
like a boar's snout under the flimsy 
body of the autom obile and th*n toss 
It and Ita human freight high-over Its 
shoulder There was a n | .  sntarr 
cascade of bodies and mcia®jP rough 
the sir. a sudden discontinuou s  of the 
whistle blasts, and tho grind of * tool 
against steel as ths startled engine 
driver threw on his brakes.

"Did they strike?”  asked th* Laugh 
ing Mask * chauffeur over his shoulder.

"Yes. they struck! Hut don't turn 
hark. Keep going! For therip'a an
other car from that hotel following na. 
and we've still got lo get. to Golden's 
house first.”

It was some twe|y» minutes later 
that Margery Golden, at aho tat dla 
rcnaotatnly fn the qutetnes* r*, hey 
room, found herself r«nfrontcd 
unannounced visitor.

"It s you!" she gasped, 
to her feet and found tho Laughing 
Mask standing a little breathless. Just 
Insldo her door.

"I'm  sorry to startle you." ho • 
plained, "but as usual, they didn't g ‘ 
mo any tr-o much tim e!”

"Rut what has happened?"
"The same thing ever again, ff 

are five men downstairs perm 
your father th* Laughing Mas,' 
criminal, and tho*e fly* men

i-tnes* c*. her 
fronted ‘ pr an

1. aa ah*/ row**

ten arJ

r i

Beth Red Egan and th* women 
turned mutely to l-egar And as they 
looked, the knock was repeated, loud
er than before

"I thought so!" he suddenly called 
out "There's a spring trap here that 
opens through the floor Quick, some 
of you men. get down to th* base
ment!"

Margery Golden was even shl* to
■mile again. *

"Wilson." she said, "be so good ss 
to shew theso gentlemen th* wsy tf nerve 
th* harement And then h« so g.-fd i peuneed 
as to hsv* Miss lletsy L- Msrvh Come ' Usi.- i to me, mv girl I v* be n at 
h**r,> | ihls gam* lonxe.r than you have, nnd

But Miss Betsy LeMarvh had com ; |-gA learned there nro limes wticu 
mandeerod a hat and coat WL.ngirg j ox*qe wells M v* ears"

comin to |ut!"
"Then, for tha lova of heaven, wom

an. don't holler so the whi.ls house 
will hear you' Speak quietly ”

A onesided sm ile played about iho 
hsidv-ned fs«e of that worldly wise 
young w. man

sliu contemptuously sn

to her mistress, possessed herself *.f a 
Jeweled ring or two and a small moroc
co rase, which »he discreetly stowed 
away us she stole quietly down the 
servants’ slates, and slipped out 

that Is something I must know.' ’  through th« shrubbery 
W hy” * Ro preoccupied was she. however, tn

Khe remained silent putting distance between her and th*
'I* It because you rare for him’ " house which she bs<l J<:»t left that.she 
Yes. It t* because | earn for him— failed to observe a flgura simulta ic

The won an laugh'd
“ Then you d bolter get esnr.uff* on 

that win low sill, (or I'vo got u hunch 
US—"

Her vole* died sexy s ' th* *R-n-- 
moment that tha *miW* vanished from 
her far*

' I)ont turn around.” *M- said In n 
sudd'-n startled whisper as rIi* looked 
down at her feet. "For there# n man's

a great deal," she found ths courage otialy and quit* aa eagerly emerg r.r far* starin' In at that window now
to reply.

He turned about and tiptoed to th* 
door. There, carefully nursing the 
knob In the palm of his band, ho re
leased the catch anl rwuna tho door 
suddenly inward. And rrourhed low 
In the hallway, clore beside the door 
frame *-r« 'be figure of a young worn-

from a basern -nt window. Yet n» sh 
hurriedly rounded tin block. In eager 
quest of a taxicab, this figur * showed 
an unmistakable Interest In her move
ments. And when she had finally 
hailed a faxtenh and climbed Into It 
the stranger In a yellow mask ao.cau
tiously shadowing her made a signal

I <-car r< rr.ained motionless 
“ What face”  h* quietly asked 
"Its the mnn tn tho Laughing 

Mask!" Was the whisper'd response.

The I-anrhtng Mask, In th* mean
time. wrs no lonrer giving his atten- mined to make m* a prisoner.'
1 n to tho Wires al ns th* closet wall ' Hut why whpuld they wrtol
Hut with his pock*-! knife h* hsd al- this?”  asked th* bewildered girl, 
ready removed th* set g  rew from th* ( "B*eaus* they don't understand.”  
d«» r knob of th* rl<**t door Then. "No. they don't understand.” she r *  
Hwinring lightly up to th* shelf that peatsd Then sh* turned and stared 
stood some five feet from the floor, he „t u,* masked face. "Nor do I alto 
Bcfited himself there opposite th« door gether understand!”
By grasping the two heavy clothes "Rut surely you'd trust me enough 
hocks si r* w«d Into this door, and by to hid* me sway hero until 1 can es 
pixnttng his feet firmly against th* rap* from them?”
sash on either side of It, h* felt that "llr.w ran you ask ro* to trust you 
h* was not altogether at the merry of when you refuse to trust m et"
Iris eneiriee “ Itut I do trust you. I si ways

Even ss h* sst there h* eould hear have!” 
the key turned In th* look and thm "Yet not enough to remove that 
th* sound of legar's qut* k oath of ex- mask ”

"lack him In that closet." was the! asperatton as th* doot km b fell loose "And you Insist that I unmask V  
Iron flaw 's whispered romrr.and | to the floor. In p spoon* to ht* tug at ‘ "No. I do not Inslat But If you ho 
"And throttle him at the first sound”  | It. At the same time hop* rose In the neve |n mv honesty I also want to bo-

I.cgvr. who had already crossed to captlve'a heart, for h* could hear the ||*v* |n yours”
the door that opened Into th* hall. - muffled sound of a knock on tb* outer Again there was a moment o f alienee 
watted there until the closet door had door And still again th* prisoner In i "You are right.’  said the man In 
been locked and shut. | th* clnoet could hear Legar's oath of th* mask Then he crooned tho room

He found s chambermaid standing exasperation This was followed by to th* door of th* white-tiled both
there the sudden Imped of th* heavy wing room, laughing as h* went "But stnc*

"Is there anything the matter, air?”  chair against tho panels ot the clcoet my hand* are clean. ! alao Insist that 
she asked In genuine alarm | door That Mow. repeated again and my face shall ho!"

The gtrl stood putsled as sh* heard 
th* sound of a tap being turned and 
tb* splash of wst*r

"What ar* you doing?" sh* do 
mantled.

"Washing my face,” apswerod a 
somewhat altered vole*, "and I'm

"I gucs* you're kind o' lo«!n your j "The matter’  What should he the yd  again, waa heavy enough to break
matter”  Inquired th*> sleepy eyed or- thnugh th* wood. But that dignitary 
rupnnt of the room known ss High-Collar Davis, being a

"I thought I hc-srd a scream, str," gentlemsn not given to Inadlrlty In 
explained th* chambermaid, already moment* of emergency, and being nnf
relieved

"Not In this room, my dear,' 
announced 1-egar.

" I ’m sorry If I was mlstsken 
plained the maid

ex

Ing It ov<-r end over In his hand 
"No.” he'flnslly announced "But 

It'll let me send a tip to our old friend 
Golden. >’11 s«nd him that ring to 
• how h!m we've got the Laughing

1̂  gar continu' d to stare at h- r. stll! ; Mask here. With dt will go a note
motionless.

"That means h- came up by th* tire 
• sc-ipe." meditated the fugitive. "And

giving him his last chance to band 
over tha' fhnrt'”

"A:.d who II carry tl at note? asked

\

ficlenllv persuaded of untoward pro 
calmly i readings behind th* door which r*-

fesod to open to bln knock, promptly afraid I'm rather spoiling your tows! 
seized a fir* ax from It* vermilion- with my make-up ’• 
painted rack In th* hall, and sent It The next minute th* Laughing Mask.

It wss Red Egan who stepped to ] croshlng through th* panels of the denuded of hla domino, at»pr*d bock
t/cgors Sid* ns the kev was one* more <b*>r which bore the numerals S<17. i into th* room.
silently turn'd In the lock I.egar. seeing the door giving way | "W ill you trust me enough aow to

"Here’s a signet ring 1 took off vour before this determined onslaught, drew help me get away?" he asked, 
man In there Would that glv* you ht* revolver and emptied It Into th* Th« girl stared round-eyed into th*
any tip as to v ho h-t Is " half demollahed closet door even as he smiling face above her She started to

T êgnr stood studying the ring, turn barked away across th* room to the lift her hand, as though In wonder, to
open window. There h* followed his her brow. Hnt th* man In the door- 
already vanishing aeectnpllres out on way Imprisoned that hand In his own. 
the fire escape, swarming down the and drew her a little closer to him. 
narrow ladder after them as tho outer ; “ W ill you trust me now?'' ho ro- 
door of th* room gav* way nnd a prated
group of excited hotel attendants. | "Yes.” she said. In a voice hushed 
headed by Hlgh-Collor Davis, came wltl* wonder, as she felt hie arm* cloao 
tumbling Into th* room. ahont her "I will always trust you!”

Tho man who emerged from tbu, » (TO  MS CONTINUED.)
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x  Summer Visitors*

Already many families from 
San Antonio and south and east are 
c ining up to Kerrviile to enjoy the 
b.unmer in the heart o f the hills 
where the cool breezes blow. The 
bracing mountain air, the cool 
shades on the banks of the sparkling 
waters o f the Guadalupe, the de
lightful Beenery that is so restful to 
the eye, our Riverside Park with its 
splendid bath house and boating 
privileges, all go to make up an at
traction that is absolutely irresis- 
table when once observed. We had 
as well make room for the largest 
number o f summer visitors we have 
ever entertained, for they are 
coming.

May Mean Great Contest

The great Republican and Progres
sive conventions are a matter of 
history. Justice Hughes of New 
York was nominated for President 
by the Republicans with Charles W. 
Fairbanks o f Indiana for Vice Pres
ident. The Progressives offered 
Colonel Roosevelt the Hull Moose 
nomination but he declined to accept 
it. He has asked for time to con- 
s der whether he will support the 
Hughes ticket. The Republicans 
and Mr. Roosevelt have acted wisely 
and i f  the two factions o f the old 
party are agreeably united, as it 
apiiears they will be, the Democruts 
are going to have something to in
terest them.

A Sad but True Story.

A farmer came to town, sold his 

load o f produce that his wife and 

children had helped to raise, left 

his little boy to hold the team, went 

into the nearest saloon, spent all the 

money he had, failed to purchase 

the little bill o f groceries and the 

dress for his wife and shoes for the 
little boy and girl, but got drunk, 
whipped the boy because he got im
patient after waiting seven hours 
for his daddy to get through drink
ing and “ settin’ cm up”  to his so 
called “ friends.”  The old man 
then, blear-eyed, staggering and un
sightly, crawled into his wagon, 
put the whip to the old ponies and 
went back home to the farm, and 
because his wife ventured to ask 
him about the things he didn’ t, get, 
he cussed out the whole ranch. It 
might be added that he failed to 
spend any o f the proceeds o f his 
load o f produce with any of the 
business men, except the last chance 
store where he stopped to buy a 
plug o f tobacco with a dime that he 
fished out o f his vest pocket, and 

■ which the little l>«y reminded him 
that his little sister had given him to 
get her some candy.

You may say this is only an ima
ginary story, but you know itetter. 
You know that just scenes as tnis 
are being enacted in a hundred d if
ferent places in Texas every day. 
And you know that, if the saloon 
had not been in town the farmer 
would have turned his money into 

j legitimate channels o f trade and 
taken home something that would 
have made his family happy. Then 
why do you vote to retain an insti
tution that causes so much waste 
and misery.

Annoanceineiit Column.
Our annoucement rates will he 

the same as heretofore, as follows:
County offices ........  ...... $5.00
Precinct "  ....................  8.00
Strictly cash in advance.

For Representative 119th Dist:
(Subject to Democratic Primary 

election July 22.)

M. E. BLACKBURN.
( Re-election.)

For District Judge 38th DUt.
(Subject to Democratic Primary 

election July 22.)
It II BURNEY,

( Re-election.)

For Coanty Attorney
GILBERT C. STORMS.

For Coanty Judge
R. A. DUNBAR.
SID REES.
LEE WALLACE, 

i Re-election. I

For Coanty and Dist. Clerk:
JOHN R. LEAVE!.!,. 

(Re-election.)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. T. MOORE.

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor
EMMET II. NICHOLS.
W. G. PETERSON.

< Re-Election.)

For Coanty Treasurer.
A. B. W ILLIAM SON,

I Re-election.)

The fight* for prohibition is one in 
w hich the ^cred  interests of home, 
church, scKool and good citizenship 
are sought to be protected against 
the awful evils o f a traffic whose 
very subsistence is the debauchery 
o f human lives and the damning 
o f human souls.

Some employers prohibit their 
| hands from using intoxicants oren- 
( tering saloons at the (tenuity of Itoing 
discharged. Others, hut very few, 
provide their hands with booze, and 
then cuss because they give |»oor 
service. But there are all kinds of 
folks even in Kerrviile.

I

I

^We talked oil stoves last month for hot-weather season comfort and pleasure and now we cm *

ng to you a reminder o f the greatest time and labor saver known to woman, the HtHlSIKR

bllEN  CABINET. We want you to come to our store and see the demonstration of the forty

superior Hoosier features. Thousands o f Hoosier cabinets are Itcing sold to one of other makes 
’ • 

because o f its wonderfully sanitary labor-saving qualities.

Quality won highest award for Hoosier at Panama Exposition.

EASY PAYMENTS

11.00 Down 

H .0 0  Weekly 
No Extra Fees

Let us deliver one in your home 

today. You will hardly miss' the 

small outlay o f money him! will lie 

happy over the rcstilts.

" A  tree is known by its Fru its"—

FURNITURE
by its style and quality. We have 

furniture o f both style anq duality. 

Come look through our big stock. 

We will treat you right.

I

Thr Famout Roll Door 
" H w i R r R t a u t y ”

C  :m e m

The man who uses his vote anil 
influence to sustain the liquor Busi
ness need not expect the support of 
this pu|>er nor the vote o f its editor. 
And we don’ t care about you telling 
us that you are a "conservative”  
pro. There are too many of these 
“ conservatives”  Iteing manipulat* d 
by the liquor interests toduy in Tex
as. For example we refer to the 
recent San Antonio convention and 
the personnel o f the Texas delegation 
at St. Louis. It ’s true the antis 
love a "conservative”  pro, even a 
“ conservative”  pro minister, and 
often quote them in their literature. 
It may not Ik* so had to be a "con
servative”  anti, but deliver us from 
the cold-footed, half-hearted, com
promising pro who calls himself a 
“ conservative.”

We carry a full line of the best makes of Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make riding a pleasure. We also 
carry a nice line of Navajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Don t forget our Buggies, etc.
See our line of Guaranteed Auto fires and Casings.

j. E. PALMER
LOWRY 111 II.DIM i KKKKMLLK, TEXAS

♦ < > » •  • • • • ♦♦  •-*

Mrs. T. A Buckner had as her 
guests Saturday and Sunday Misses 
Anna Garison, Ruth Adams au*i 
Bonnie Hicks o f Medina and Tar- 
pley. The young ladies were ac- 

■ com|-allied over by Messrs. Ernest 
Love and Fabian Garison.

Cottage For Rent Across the
street from Jack Moore’s residence.
\Y. G. Is-azar at the Gun Shop.

\ 1 V
We were tickled at John IVterson 

iiying-out as a Ford driver the 
{other day. It reminded us of our 
|M>rsonal experience o f plowing in 

i stumpy ground with the old stvle 
double shovel. But John is coming 
alright now.

Newspaper advertising |>a>s best, 
is the verdict o f thousands of busi
ness men who know. Every busi
ness man ought to keep his business 
constantly before the public and the 
newspa|»er is the most practical me
dium. Try an ad in the Advance.

Scholarship lor Sale.
We liuve a $50 scholarship in the 

Draughon Business College,San An 
I tonkr, which we will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. Tilt: A iiv aNo 'K.

I _______ *

Kot Sale ** I’assengei Inteistale 
car, in good running condition, 
I. II. IVterson. Robinson & Ins,ill 
<arage

Train load after tram load of poor 
starving cattle are l»eing shipped to 

i Kerrviile, (Voter I ’oint and t'om foit 
! from the drouth stricken counties 

*f Live Oak. Hee, Jim Weil.-. Duval 
J ml Nueces. This stock is so p» or 
that quite a numlier o f head die in 
transit. Our’ ranchmen are kindly 
furnishing all the pasturage possible 
to help save these cattle.

Our correspondents will please ie- 
member that unless their letters are 
rectivedby noon Tuesday we can 
seldom get them set up for that is
sue. This also applies to church 
notices and other free matter.

Have you paid your subscription?

TAX PATER NOTICE
We have a very tine high-grade 

piano also player-piano that, rather 
than ship back to the factory- froma
your locality, we will sell at actual 
cost, cash or easy ternitfof payment. 
These tine instruments are brand 
new and fully warranted. You must 
yvrite us immediately.

THE M AYER PIANO CO.. 
Corner Travis & Boledad, 

San Antonio, Texas.

Special Notice

Parents or guardians desiring to 
transfer scholastics from one school 
district in Kerr county to another 
must do so lieforc the 2nd day of 
August. 1916.

* Lee W a u j u t .
Ex-i tlicio Co. Supt.. Kerr Co.

KEKRVILLE
Is the comity seat ol Keii i otinl J , 

lias a |«opiilation ol atioiit •.as1. is ait- 
ated iO utile* 11011htvcstet ly Imni San 
Antonio, an*! is the terminus of the 
Kerri tile bi aileli of I lie S. A. ,\ A t*. 
railroad. It lias two il.nl* trains t* 
amt fiotu San Antonio, and daily mail 
route, carry mg passenget* in hack*. - 
to Ingtain, Junction. Kock Springs 
lt.n|Hi a tut other pi,ires n**itli anil 

, ivrsf nl K I n  i I h‘ -.Imi a 1 .• il a 111 11 in
to l-'rcdct icksbiii g I i mu Kei i * ill«i to 
Piederickshutg is 2.* milts, to II in 
del.i and Medina Cite, H  miles, to 
Junction no m iles . Nock sp rin gs  sp 
m iles. 11.il pei i t  miles.

K e n  tit le  lias  e lect l ie  1 lit*  and a 
sp lend id  » t  stem o f it a le i tt.nfks. I he 
sunt of -Jtt.tHH) lias I* spent on the 
streets an il * i i ' Ot-U lias  In on -pent for 
road im provem ent* hi tins pie*- .:ct

rite d e la t io n  at K t r i ' i t t c  Is 1 ,50 
l«e t . I lie t» iad.ilo|n- l iver. vtlt.cll 
heads ,?o w ile *  north o f K m  i ille . runs 
through the e it t .  On 11 «• east -ide 
tvlu-ie the l i l y  ;« ,m u led , there are, 
high . lu ll s oil tpe i rter. aia l on the 
west si vie I - a-fm tile and hv-.i l it . fitl i a l
te r , and m ountains su« i om ul tin- r i l t  
on tin eas t amt *ii -i The («ii.idah<|*'v 
'a l le y  is occupied In th rifty  farm* 
■tml ranchmen, and t r w v i i d i i ’ i re 
g ion *, am ong 4 liie li thei •- i- c i .nit-r 
atile  -.a llov. creek and at a id e  land, 
their are large ranches o f  rattle 
horse*, *heep  and goats, all of wl ich 
do w ell in UHt Kerrviile country. Tin- 
land generally is w e ll wooded, piinci- i 
pally w ith live* oak, Spanish oak and ■, 
crslar, and the range is good, and i 
water excelicut.

D r. S. B. C o b b ,
DENTIST

Ofiice Over Sv hr finer'* bank 

Res. I'honi 219

Offire Phone 227 

K K H R V IL L K , T E X A S

DR. E. GALBRAITH
D E N T I S T

Oilier? Opposite St. Chatles

-  (M i»  r w  17
Hm «  F U »  til

KKItRV II.I K, - TEXAS

Horace E. Wilson
I A W Y E R

J'l 17 S'*tt l«bs luikO *io

S a n  A n t o n io . Te x a s

Stocl vmens 
Hand Mad e Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
Wn an* cspecinily equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
ail kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shot Repairing 

and wo do It promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERRVILLE TEXAS
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"Sturdy a s the Oak ~

Though Oakland "S ix "  b  a “ light car" (2100 |>ounds) it  is not in 
any sense a “ small car*’ . C lever designing has utilized every inch 
o f the 110 inch wheelbase, so that the car not only looks big but 
i3 really large end roomy.

It is a five passenger car in carrying capacity ns well as in name, 
and all five passengers ride in comfort. W ide seats and ample leg 
room —both front and rear— delight the occupants. I t ’s a car you
will be proud to own.

Oakland “Six" S7S5 Oakland “ Eight" $1585
P r ic e s  F. O. 1i. F a c to ry

Dietert Motor Co., hiO1 Dietert Motor Co., k>mnie. „ |

a.kla.nd

V
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Messrs. Karl Elam and Richard 
I Chaney of Kerrville and Arthur Pue 
of Handera county le ft Kerrville 
Monday for the Medina lake on a 

| fishing trip.

Highest prices paid for old Idas*, 
(copper, zinc, lead, and old rags,

N. Sachs, Leavell Hid#.,
Kerrville, Texts.

LOST—Package <*f shoes address- 
ed to Volk Bros., Dallas, from Mrs.

; Bet tic King. Notify Mrs. Everheart 
I phone 225 Blue, and got reward.

mrnmmmm

Miss Lynn Burnett left Monday 
! for Austin to attend the graduating 
|exercises o f the State University 
. and will attend the,University Nor* 
; mal.

——

l>.-t us demonstrate the Corona 
Typewriter for pereonal use, or the 

j Hex Typewriter for office use. Kith-

Ier machine is o f tde highest class 
and moderately priced. See them 
at the N ifty News Stand, two doors 
from P. 0.

\

New Produce Store Opened
W e have opened a produce business in the old 

bakery building next door to Henke's market and 

will pay highest cash prices for chickens, turkeys, 

eggs, and other produce. Phone 27ft for prices.

KERRVILLE PRODUCE CO.
S________________________________________________________ J

Bure Mesquite Money at Berry's.

YOU ABE INVITED
TO VISIT AND  TRADE WITH 

The Store for ‘‘Those Who Care”

B E R R Y ' S
Sanitary Groceries. Phone 182

See our Gold Band China Sets, i 
42 pieces. Regular price $1<M 
but while they last we are rnakir 
a special price o f $6.50.

Kerrville Furniture Co.

R. F. Hunt returned Tuesday 
from a visit to his farm in Karnes 

i county. He reports the drouth as
distressing down there.

Seeded Raisins at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. R. L. Langston and two sons; 
of Jacksonville, Texas, have come! 

j to spend the summer here and are j 
stopping at the Mercer ranch.

" V I
Our Grocery department is up-to 

date. Phone us your orders and 
we guarantee to satisfy you.
Phone 25. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Local Notes
Miss Eula Bjas o f Hunt is spend

ing a few days tiere with her sister, 
Mrs. R. F. Hunt.

P. L. Eubank, Piano Tuner, with 
Thus. Goggan & Bro., San Antonio-

Miss Irma Roberts has gone to 
Port Aransas to spend the summer.

Electric face or head massage [ 
:15c at the Palace Baroer Shop.

A. 1). McBryde and W.H. Bonnell 
were in the city from 'Camp Verde 
Tuesday.

Best Coffees at reasonable prices.
C. C. Butt Grocery. Phone 72.

Beech-Nut Products at Berry’s.

Dee Crider o f the North Prong 
was in town last Friday and called 
on the Advance/

Oat sacks, oat sacks at
H. Noll Stock Co.

Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed by the Model Tailoring Co.

Miss Blanch Moore has returned 
home from Helton where she was a 
student in Baylor Female College.

Miss Jola McDoniel is spending 
the week visiting in San Antonio.

Buy your oat sacks from
11. Noll Stock Co.

Harris Hardin brought in a 4:1- 
o'-und catfish Monday which he 
caught in Sherman pool.

bitest style no-leak Parker foun
tain pens. Kerrville Drug Co.

Mrs. J. T. 8. Gammon entertain
ed the young ladies o f the Y V\ A. 
at her beautiful home, "The Oaks.' 
on Monday afternoon.

■ V

Get the habit of calling at the 
N ifty News Stand for your maga
zines. ,We hand:e all the standard 
periodicals. Two doors from P. O.

Our bathing caps will please you 
So will our prices

Rock Drug Store.

C. H. Mansfield, prominent stock- 
farmer end president o f the Bandera 
State Batik, was in K« rrville yester
day for ranch supplies.

f
» , Ourr Shumate razor- are kept 
honed free o f charge and are guar
anteed for a lifetime.

Kerrville Drug Co

Why will you pay more when 
you can get more goods for your 
money at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms and little 
son, Edward, returned home Friday 
from a two weeks visit in San An
tonio.

New stock high grade pocket

Miss Eluise Faulkner has returned 
from Austin where she was a stu
dent in the State University.

White scalloped china sets of 
42 pieces. Regular $9.00 values, 
for 5.50. Call and see them.

Kerrville Furniture Co.

Miss Helen Dietert is spending a 
few weeks on the Dietert ranch on 
the divide.

Palm Beach Suits cleaned and 
pressed for 50c, Give us a trial.

. Model Tailoring Co.

Mr. Lee Bisinger and daughter, 
Miss Essie, and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Masters of Bandera s|>ent several 
hours in Kerrville Monday.

We have everything for picnic 
lunches. C. C. Butt Grocery.

Geo. Haby and John Auld came 
in Monday from Leakey. They 

i report stock conditions good but 
i the need o f rain is beginning to be 
! felt.

knives at Kerrville Drug Co. J

The best cigars and standard to
baccos handled at the N ifty News 
Stand, two doors from P. O.

E. Hicks. Walter Meadows and 
Kmm« t Holt were in town Friday 
from the Hicks ranch in Bandera 
county with the fall clip,of wool.

Chickens and eggs wanted. 
Highest price paid by

West Texas Supply Co.

Misses Winona and Velma Moore 
are se  nding a week or two with 
their Aunt. Mrs. Walter Mayfield, 
and family at Medina.

Good values in d « i  rated slop 
jar- for $1,00 as long as they last.

Kerrville FurnitureCo.

(Ihm nla tr ( 'a n d ) At (-ost
On account o f the weather we are 

closing out our chocolate candies at 
mo., Lmk at these prices:

Fine chocolates 2Uc pound,
2 pounds for 85c.

Phone 72 and order a pound.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Have you seen our pretty new 
shoe department. New shoes for 
the whole family at low prices that 
will save your pocket book. See 

H. Noll Stock In.

A Picture is built upon a reputa
tion. Our reputation is built on 
our Pictures. For the best' always 
go to Pain|iell’M Theatre.

F. D. Barnes, a farmer o f Bande
ra. w as here Monday w ith his spring
clip o f Wool.

Fleishmanna yeast makes better 
bread. Get at at C. C. Butt Gro
cery.

Judge R. A. Dunbar returned 
Sunday from a month’s visit to his 
brother and old home at Memphis, 
Texas.

Shumate razors are kept honed 
free o f charge and are guaranteed 
for a lifetime.

Kerrville Drug Co.

Put us to the test, lxa us fill 
your next Prescription.

Rock Drug Store.

W. T. Leavell and family left 
Monday in their Ford for a long 
automobile trip to Hobart,' Okla., 
where Mr. leavell will r^m bis 
thresher this season.

We are giving reductions on all 
spring goods.

Paris. Millinery Co.

Get the bestand freshest Crackers 
and Cakes at C. C. Butt Grocery.

J. F. Chaney, postmaster and 
merchant o f Willow City, was here 
Monday. He came to bring his lit
tle grandson, Harold Chaney, home 
ufter a month’s visit up there.

Who wants a gt>«>d second band 
automobile that’s in first class 
mechanical condition? Will sell 
cheap for cash or will trade for 
building lots. See

W. W. NOLL.

Spm  ia i . to  t iik  ijvimks: We can 
clean or )sdish your shoes cheaper 
and better than you can do it your- 

I self . Either come in or send them 
I to the N ifty Shine Parlor, Benton’s 
I old stand, two doors from P. O.

Mrs. S. E. Mayfield and her 
grandson, Clem Mayfield, of Mrslina 
came over Friday. Mrs. Mayfield 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Buck
ner.

A good rain fell here last night 
which will be of great, benefit, es
pecially to corn which is needing it 
very badly.

Do you like low prices? We know 
1 you do! But our competitors do 
not. Our business is growing be
cause we always make lowest prices 
at H. Noll Stock Co.

Willie Dietert. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Dietert. came in last 
night from the A. and M. College 
where he has been a student.

FOR SALE Young Tamworth 
hogs at reasonable prices. Apply 
at this office, phone 117.

If you need anything in Millinery 
call on us, we are selling all spring 
goods at reducer] prices.

Puris Millinery Co.

Rev. J. K. Byrd, futstor o f the 
Floresville Baptist church, spent 
last Monday night in Kerrville on 
bis way to Junction to join bis fam
ily who are visiting there.1

Fresh Vegetables gathered daily.
C. C. Butt Grocery. Phone 72.

Prof, nnd Mrs. May are sending 
the week in Kerrville visiting their 
friends Mr. and Mrs J. F. Rodgers 
ami incidentally giving the |>eople 
some splendid entertainment. At 
the Airdome Theater for three 
nights, closing with tonight, they 
are giving a good program o f music 
mid songs that is an .inovation to 
those who hear them. In connec
tion they are showing sonic motion 

‘ pictures o f the highest character.

Pjrof. A. Meadows was in town 
Tuesday from Ingram. He and Mrs. 
Meadows have been employed t<> 
teach in the Center Point school the 
coming term.

Work shoes, the kind that stand
wear and tear.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Jim Cox. Ed Mansfield. Eb. Buck, 
Cbarly Meadows and Fred Mansfield 

j of the Bandera neighborhood were 
here Monday with their spring wool 
clips which they sold at an average 
o f about 24 1-10 cents for 6-months 
and 29 1-4 cents 12-inontbs clip.

Miss Louise Burnett, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. M . VV, Burnett, 
born ami raised at Kerrville and a 
former student o f our public school, 
is one o f this years State University 
grailuates. Judge W. Wf. Burnetl 
and family now reside on their ramh 
in Comal county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Faulkner are 
here from (California on a visit to 

( Mr. Faulkner’s |>arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Faulkner. J. C. Faulk
ner is a cartoonist o f national fame 
and has been giving some int«*i.esf- 

i ing exhibitions o f the art at
Itell’s Theater this week.

D R . L. W E R B L U N
IN  K E R R V IL L E *

Dr. L. W’erblun. Optician, o f San 
Antonio is here, at Mr. Rawson’s 
Drug Store, ami will remain lift 
June 14. and will lie in Center P o ij. 
at Dr. Merritt’s office. June 15, 16 
ami 17. Examination o f the eyes 
free.

We have an assortment o f the Just received ja swell line o f mens 
world s liest Toilet Goods. shirts. Also nice line o f ties.

Rock Drug Store, j Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Bring us your old brass, copper. Among (host* from Kerrville who 
Zinc, lead, old ralrs, etc. I will |»ay are attending the Normal at Center 
highest prices in cash. Point, we note the following. Misses

N. Sachs. Leavell Bldg . 1 Vela Burney, Virgie Storms, Mary
Kerrville, Texas. Aaron, Rosila Holdsworth and Miss 

” Long.

Build Good Homes
The word HOME should appeal to every one. Think o f the pleasure and comfort o f owning one o f 

nice homes we build. In planning your future home see book o f plans at our office.

HILLYER'-DEUTSCH LUMBER COMPANY
Dealers in Building Material Hardware and Paint 

R. NAGEL. Manager Near SAP Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Use Electricity
lake advantage o f the day current we have put on for
your benefit. Runs 21 hours every day.

We hare on hand for sale Electric Fan*, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience.
This is the season you need it most. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences,

Kerrville Light Ice & Power Company

Guard Against Disease
Use Disinfectants and Germicides.

With the coming o f warmer weather millions of germs
that are now dormant will spring into activity to menace 
health. The use o f Disinfectants and Germicides will re- 
due*- the danger o f disease to a minimum. We have all 
of the good Disinfectants, Germicides, Insecticides,’ Ro
dent destroyers, Etc.

Make war on Disease Now. We have the Ammunition.

ROCK DRUG STORE
s iss  to a e reu rres , Pr»t,r,tior
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LICE ARE COMMON PESTS AMONG SWINE MAKING BATTLE ON THE CODLING MOTH

for Failing Health of Young DaugL 

ter. Put Faith iu Cardui and 

Glad Now They Did.
THINNING THE APPLE TREES

Much of Alternate Bearing of Or
chards Is Due to Overbearing— 

Plan for Improvement.
Georgetown, Fla.— ‘“When I was 

About lti years old.” writes Mrs. J. C 
Tucker, of this place, "tny mother had 
me take Cardui .. 1... suffered great 
pain In stomach and back... I and my 
mother both kuew I must have some 
thing for wo knew i was getting 
steadily In worso health ail the time

"Before taking the Cardui, we had
Pr. -------- . . .  He treated nio tor
about 6 months. 1 didn't get any per 
manent relief, so we quit his medicine 
and I began taking Cardui. 1 hud got 
thin, and my face was thin with no 
color,- except that it was dark, oupe 
dally dark circle* under the eyes 
Then 1 had begun to bloat. In both 
face and abdomen, the family feared I 
was taking dropsy. At the appearance 
of these dropsy' symptoms was when 
we felt we must have some change, a« 
we got the Cardui, and 1 began tak 
lug it.

"After the use of one bottle I fell 
much Improved, the bloating had all 
disappeared, tho pains relieved ., I 
got well and healthy as could be, 
weighed 146 pounds. Became a strong, 
well g ir l,.. Also It's the tinest tonic 
for young girls 1 know of.“

Your druggist has Cardui for sale 
Try It It may be Just what you need 
Ailr

One always feels aorry for the over
loaded upple tree. With Its branches 
breaking or bending to the ground 
■under the- weight of tho surplus fruit 
it reminds you of a man trying--to 
carry a load that Is too heavy for 
his strength and stature. There is a 
strain upon the forces of the tree that 
will injure Its futuro usefulness. Cn- 
doubtedly much of the alternate bear
ing of orchards is duo to overbearing 
one year, requiring the next year for 
the trees to recuperate.

By pulling off, a portion of the fruit 
r;arly in tho season that remaining 
has a better opportunity of attaining 
good size, color and quality, the three 
characteristics demanded by tho 
market. Obviously it is better to pro
duce a tew bushels of high class ap
ples that bring the highest price than 
to produce doublo or three times that 
amount of fruit that is Binall and In
ferior and that cannot be Sold except 
for elder making.

The time to thin apples Is after,what 
Is known as the "June drop," when 
the fruit injured by disease and in
sects has fallen off. Then one ran 
determine about how many apples 
should he left on tho troe to mature. 
It Is not an easy task to thin fruit; 
one may have to go over the treo 
several times before tho work is done 
properly. It looks like waste to pull 
off a lot of thrlfiy-looklng young ap
ples and many people haven't the 
courage to do It. Thin to one apple 
every six or eight Inches as nearly as 
possible. Of courao the wormy and 
Inferior specimens should be chosen 
first and only the best left. Those 
who sro making apple growing a spe
cialty consider this an Important part 
of the season's work.

Grand Champion Poland China Sow.

Prom the Unite! State* Department of cording to directions, can bo rpplled 
Agriculture.) with a spray pump or sprinkling can

The farmer should frequently exam- t,r else rubbed on every pnrt of the 
Ine his hogs about the ears, flanks, and hog t,y me ins of a brush or a swab 
inside of the legs to see If they are i 0f cotton waste. Cafe should lie taken 
lousy. Uce are common pests among ! not to apply the dip stronger than 
swine, and vigorous and persistent directed.
treatment Is required to eradicate Another method of controlling lice 

They may be readily seen trav- \a to tie gunny sacks or similar coarsethem
eling among the bristles, particularly 
In tho rarts Just mentioned Tho eggs, 
or "nits," aro small white oval bodies 
attached to the .bristles, tupping does 
not as a rule destroy the vitality of 
these eggs. Swine should be dipped 
frequently in order to kill the lice that 
hatch out of the eggs after the previous 
dipping. These llco are blood sucking 
parasites, and by bittng the hog and 
sucking blood they cause a great deal 
of skin irritation Furthermore, they 
act as a drain on the vitality of the 
hog, through the loss of bleotl which 
they abstract. When lousy tho hog Is 
usually restless and rubs on posts 
and other convenient objects. Tho coat 
look! rough and harsh. This pest is 
transmitted front one animal to an
other by direct contact, or by con
tact with Infected bedding or quarters.

Dipping Swine.
To free hogs from lice they should 

ba dipped two or more times at Inter
vals of about two weeks. Several 
dippings may bo required before com
plete eradication Is accomplished. 1>o 
not .fall at the same time to clean and 
disinfect thoroughly the sleeping quar
ters. Cresol compound ( IT. 8 P.l 
may be Used for dipping and dis- 
Itrfectlng. For dipping, mix in the 
pAportlon of two gallons to tot* gal- 
Icj a of water; for disinfecting. In the 
pr iportlon of three callous to 100 gal- 
toils o f water. Although not always 
as effective as might be desired, coal- 
tar products o f the kind ordinarily 
•sold as stock dips are commonly used 
to treat hogs for lice. For use th«y 
are diluted with water In accordance 
with directions supplied by the mutm- tlty l» A. 8PI-.N* t It. Department ef 
torturers Animal lln.hun.lry. a A .ft V

Dipping vats are made of various ■ « l l - . Hi u»si<-> i 
[materials, but the most durable Is ce Docs It pay to dip sheep* This 
tui ni. tSee Farmers" Mullet in I I I ,  qu« lion Is usked duriiiii thn spring by 
Concrete Construction on the Live many beginners In sheep husbandry- 
Stock Farm. I The vat should be I’erhaps an answer may be suggested 
set In the ground at a convrnn nt place by the following question Does It pay 
where there is good surface drsinuge to feed ticks and licet (Everyone with 
away from the vat. A suitable size for sound sense knows that it does not. 
a vat In whl< b to dip hogs Is ten feet 1 If the Hock owner Is anxious to ren 
long at the top. eight feet long at the lire all possible profit from his flock he 
bottom, one foot wide at the bottom, should attempt to dispose of pests that 
and two feet wide at tho top. It ahould eat up tho profit.
be deep enough so that the hogs will The flock may appear to have no

Ordinary Barrel Sprayer Does Well for Orchards of Less Than
Five Acres.

same spray chemicals This Is an Im
portant spray against the second brood 
of the codling moth and lesser apple 
worm; also tho phtm curcullo, apple 
blotch and other Insect pests and dis
eases.

Isiter sprays may be necessary, but 
under average conditions the work as 
outlined above, if thoroughly done, 
should control not only the codling 
ninth but the other more important In- 
sort pt-stn and diseases of the orchard 
Other spray schedules might be sug
gested. but tills is the one which has 
K« veil the best results In tile tests of 
the Missouri agricultural experiment 
station.

(Hr T. J. TAMlFltT. Missouri College ' 
of Agriculture.I

Spray tho applo trees immediately 
after the blossom* or petals fall In 
order to till each littlo calyx cup or 
eitvliy with poison. About three- 
fourths of the codling moth worms 
which hatch from eggs three or four 
weeks later enter the apples through 
this cavity. If wc succeed In putting 
u few grains of arsenic In each little 
calyx cup tho first meat the apple 
worm lakes will be Its last one

Since the calyx cups stand wide 
open for only a week or ten days, the 
spray must ho applied within this time 
In order to bo effective.

What to Use.
Commercial lime sulphur at the rate 

of I -- gallons to r,0 gallons of water, 
and arsenate of lead paste at the rate 
of 2 or m  pounds to each 50 gallons 
of spray mixture ahould ho used

The trees should not Ih» sprayed 
while In full bloom Such work would 
Interfere with pollination. w llhotii 
which fruit cannot act. and destroy the 
fruit grower's boat frtcud, the honey 
boo It is safe to spray when two 
thirds of the pedals have fallen, be
cause the flew o f nectar has practically 
stopped and few. If any, bees will be 
Injured.

This should he the most thorough 
snd dremhiog spray of the season. A 
nozzle throwing a ralhor coarse driv-

Lazy Officer.
Sergeant'(at d rill)—Company! two 

pares forward, march!
Old Country w  man (looking onl— 

That's Just like them officers' Couldn't 
he take two pairs fsrrard isself. In
stead o' moving the whole regiment* 
—London Opinion

DON'T GAMBLE
that yotlr heart s all right. Maka 
sure. Take ' I t e n o v ln e a  hoart and 
nerve tonic Price 50c and 11.00.—Adv,

POISON SPRAY FOR 
THE YOUNG BORERS BRIDGE GRAFTING IS NEEDED No May Curert.

"Can I borrow your lawn mower. 
Mr Hubbubs* I want to'mow my lawn
in the morning."

' How far do you live from here?" 
“ About bait a mile."
"A ll rigid, you cun have It. From 

that distance you won’t get mu 
Awake' Louisville Courier-Journal

Where Considerable Damage Haa Been 
Dona by Rabbits Gnawing Bark, 

Grafting Is Required.
Common Chemical May Be Used 
. to Advantage in Destroying 

Insects on Trees.DISPOSE OF PESTS 
THAT EAT UP PROFIT

In response to a query as to what 
Was best to do for young pear and u| 
pie trees damaged by rabbits gnawing 
the bark. Rural New Yorker makes
the following reply:

Where the trees have been eaten 
entirely around. So that the trunk la 
completely girdled, nothing can he 
done except to bridge grail the tree 
This means using scions of small 
limbs to connect the Kirk below the 
wound with that above It. Thus the 
injured area is braced by a number 
of setona. one end In the uninjured 
part above and the other below lbs 
wound. This makes a connection be
ta) eu the live tissues. The sap is 
carried up through these scions. In 
time they unite like any other graft, 
and If properly cared for after some

t Common spray chemical may be 
used to great advantage on the trunks 
o f trees at definite periods for horers 
When the trunk Is kept well covered 
with a thin film of poison, the young 
borer, soon after hatching, will cat of 
thia upon entering the bark, and his 
liret meat will end him at once As the 
period of hatching extends over sev
eral months, during which time the 
hark on the trunks cracks from the 
expansion beneath it. due to grow th, 
the application o f poison must lie made 
more frequently.

Before June 1 or as earlv th< roufter 
as possible, nntke a thorough search 
of 1*11 trees for borers. Appliedreo
bor*T* are usttallv found above ground 
and these are best destroyed by in 
Jeetlng a few drnpa of rartsvn bisul
phide Into their tunnela and plugging 
them tight with soft clay or puttv. 
Remora the earth to the depth of four 
to six Inches about peach tree* and 
• ut nut all borers possible with the 
pruning knife. -

After thus removing all borers that 
ran be found sprsv or paint the trunk* 
of the tree* with a mixture of eight 
to ten pounds lead arsenate paste and 
50 gallons of dilute lime sulphur solu
tion. cne part to four or five of water 
Mound the earth about the trees to 
the height o f six or eight Inches. Re
peat the application about the middle 
of July and again In the middle of Au
gust. This application is a preventive 
measure and not a remedy for the bor 
era already In the tree.

Take —
B O N D 'S  L I V E R  P I L L S
the Gentle. Safe, Rffectlve Liver pills 
that are hdnesGy made from the best 
known ingredients without re v .rd to 
cost or trouble One pill at t»d  time 
Is the dose 25c all dealers. Adv

Everyone With Sound Sense 
Knows That It Doesn't Pay 

to Feed Ticks and Lice.

Lovs Finds a Way.
' But your fiance has such a smalt 

salary; how are you going to live*" 
"Oh. were going to economise 

W are going to do without surh a lot 
of things that Ja<k needs."

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints 
I rice 25c and 60c.—Adv.

A girl's ldenl young man is a novel 
hero who probably couldnit earn 
enough In real life to feed a canary 
bird

when they plunge. If possible, tbs vst forth ati army of ticks tf conditions r*> 
should bo located ao that a two Inch main favorable. This la often the case 
drain pipe may lead from the bottom and the final result Is usually about as 
of the vat to fartlitato emptying and , bad as If you could sew ticks when the 
denning, otherwise U Is necessary to sheep are sheared, 
pump or dip out the contents of the If tbe ticks are thick It may be wise 
vat In order to clean It. Do not use to dip as soon as the-sheep are shorn 
old filthy dip. but clean and Otherwise watt three or four weeks
the rat before dipping again if the dip arte, •bearing so that »*>~ 
baa become very dirty or If It haa sufficient growth of fleece to hold 
atood a long time In the vat. Tbe end some of the dip Dip again In about 
where the hoga enter should be per- fen day* in order fo kill tbe young 
pendicular and the eutrance ahould ticks that may have fe-en In Ihe egg 
be on a elide. The other end should erage-at the time of the first dipping 
slope gradually, with cleats to provide ' Any of the coal tar dip*, such as krceo. 
footholds for the hogs tor emerging venoleum, etc., used according to di
nner dipping A dipping vat Is very rectlona. will give very satisfactory n» 
useful wherever a large number of ( suite, 
boga is kept.

Hob Wallowa.
Rome farmers favor hog wallows; 

others are strongly opposed to them.
Filthy bog wallows are a source of 
danger. Hog* wallowing In or drink
ing contaminated water are likely to 
contract disease However, there are 
many advantages to be derived from 
wallows A cool bath to very soothing 
to I  bog during the hot weather. It 
cleans tbe acurf from the akin and pro
tects the hogs from files. Crude oil. 
sufficient to form a thin layer on top 
of the water, may be poured into the 
wallow about every ten days. Thia 
will tend to keep the hoga free from 
lice and other skin parasites If the 
akin becomee Irritated from the oil.
Its use should be discontinued. Small 
quantities of coal-tar dip are some
time* added to the water in hog wal
low*. but there i* ait element of dan
ger In this practice, as poisoning may 
result from the absorption of phenols 
by hog* which lie la the wallow more 
or lees continuously.

On tome of the larger hog farms 
concrete wallow* are becoming popu
lar. The cement hog wallow ahould 
be located in a shady place and made 
so as to contain from eight to ten 
Inches of water. A two-inch drain 
pipe, as recommended for the dipping 
vat. should bo placed In the bottom 
of the wallow to permit Its being 
cleaned out.

Other Method*.
In many caeca a farmer I* not finan

cially able to buitd a concrete hog 
wallow or a dipping vat. If thl* be 
the case, the dip. properly diluted ac-

lm portent to Mother a
Examine can fully every bottle of 

CAMTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Sign* " r e  of
In I'se tor Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher'* Castoru

A regular woman Is always glad 
when her husband lu\* a holiday, en 
that be ran put I* about eighteen 
hours doing odd lobs at home.

Oetatie of Bridge Grafting.

years the scions will grow ao aa to 
completely cover the trunk. A 
pamphlet Just Issued by the depart 
ment of agriculture tells bow this I* 
done. The Illustration shows the de
fails of bridge grafting, and will prob
ably Iwv understood without further 
description. After a little- praetico the 
operator will learn how to do this 
rapidly and effectively, and If the in 
Jur«-d trees are taken In time, they 
would be saved ao that they will grow 
profitably. Rometime* when there Is 
aa Inch or so of living bark left, eon 
neetlng the lower with the upper por 
tlon. a tree will recover without the 
bridge grafting In that east It la dc 
alrable to coter the wounded surface 
with grafting wax or earth, and we 
would trim the top of the tree quite 
severely, ao that the limited atrip of 
bark ran supply sufficient sap.

NECESSARY WORK IN 
GARDEN AND ORCHARD

ritw, rrt irm Y . r * f i i > o  * im * r «
M«*f*|»**t U n tc k lv .  f i f t y  f » * f *  o f  «i,*v*-rrvtjrD
•■bM i  o f  I K  K n*» • Kp'< •• :• is • r
Um.fvg rw»” is I.Afior Tin At M**l Ti B t n il |>l 
K l.lS fc  l o t t l A N Y .  Ke.i »i*ak. N. J. A4SELF-FEEDERS GOOD 

FOR ALL LIVE STOCK Growing Fruits Depend Largely 
Upon Bees to Help Distribute 

Pollen Among Trees.

Every time anything divsgreeabls 
happens to tbe average married man 
his wife gets busy and reminds him 
that she warned him in adraneeLight Power Spray Should Ba Used on 

Orchards of Five Acres or Mora.
Riches used to take wings, hut now 

adsys aeroplanes take riches.
Horticulture and apiculture are very 

closely related, tirowing fruits de
pends very largely upon bees to help 
distribute pollen from one tree to an 
other knd not leave every flower de 
pendent upon Its pollen or fertilize 
lion.

lng spray with high pressure should 
ha used la order to force the poison 
down deep Into the calyx cups.

Moat Important Spray.
This Is the most Important single 

spray of the season. It not only con
trols the first brood larvae of the cod
ling math, but It also prevents, to a 
great extent, the losses occasioned by 
the later broods of the best. It Is also 
an Important spray In controlling the 
lesser apple worm, phtm (urculio. 
rankerworm, apple scab, black rot 
and other less important insect pests 
and fungous disease*.

Later Sprays Necessary.
The next spray ahould he applied 

about two or three weeks after the 
calyx spray. This will he about the 
time the majority of the first brood 
codling moth rgss are hatching, and 
if the surface of the leave* and fruit 
Is thickly peppered with the poison
ous spray many of the worms will be 
killed by feeding slightly before they 
reach tho blossom end of the little ap
ple. Since this I* also the first impor
tant spray against apple blotch, hor- 
deaux mixture should be used with the 
arsenate of lead If thl* disease is 
prevalent in the orchard.

About eight or nlnr weeks after the 
blossom or rely* spray the third ap 
plication ahould be mad* nsie# the

T e e l
C o m f o r t a b le

Alter Ealing
O r ------------

PLANTING TREES IN THE SOD

ien the flowers of fruit trees 
and the cover crop* In the orchard 
provide honey tor the bee*.

We are as farmers beginning to ap 
predate the Interrelation of the vari
ous divisions of agriculture and are 
therefore making better use of our op 
portunltlra as farmers.

Taking flowers for Instance. They 
benutlfy the home grounds, provide 
honey tor bees and give the mother 
and daughters outdoor exercise, ex
perience with plants and a love tor 
the ethical and beautiful. This makes 
the keeper of the home a better com
panion. which of course encourage* 
the farm manager to do hi* best farm
in*

The garden and the orchard teaih 
very valuable lessor.* In Intensive 
cultivation. In the garden, the or 
chard and the flower beds one sees 
the advantages and oppnrtmitle* for 
using manure; application of. tortl- 
lUer; mulching. Intensive tillage; so 
lection, training of plants and many 
other things that nilgai not bo ot> 
served in the field.

Work Can Ba Don* by Digging Holes 
Three Feet Across and Then 

MulobtoB Each Season.

One ran plant an apple tree In sod 
by digging holes three feet serosa and 
then mulching the trees each season, 
so aa to keep the grass down around 
tho trees and to hold tbe moisture. 
Such crops as corn and potatoes may 
be grown In a young orchard, but corn 
ahould not he allowed to stand nearer 
than five feet from tbe tree*.

HEARTBURN

INDIGESTION
DYSPEP8IA

By All M e a n s -T R Y

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

IDEAL COVER FOR CHICKENS

Hawke and Crowe Will Not Attack 
Them While Under Branches— 

Fowl* Arc Fond of Worms.

The gocseberry bushes make an 
Ideal cover for young chickens. No 
hawks or crows can molest them nn 
d»r the brunches.

Poultry I* very fond of the greet 
gocseberry worms, so that we havt 
never had to spray our gooseberries.

V 'v - 'A £T-i
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D\JCK RAISING AS BUSINESS
• 4 ... I. ■ 'I—--
Fowls Arc Fine for Family Ue® 

Though Not Very Valuable a* 
Product for Marketing.

The duck has lta place on the farm. 
Out duck raising as a business la aa 
yet comi-aratively unprofitable be- 
m w i  of long distance to market anil 
prejudice among huyerB of live poul
try. The duck furnishes a delicious 
roast for the family and an abun
dance of feathers for home use

‘^Contrary to general opinion, a 
pool large euough for swimming Is 
aot necessary." Bays N. I. Harris, su
perintendent o f the Kansas state agrl 
jjJJuralj'olh ee poultry farm "Ducks 
can be raised on dry land-that Is, If 
they are 'provided with wator aultl- 
:iently 4<-ep to allow them to sub
merge their beak* and wash the sand 
from their nostril*. • Otherwise they 
will die.

The natural food for ducks consists 
of hugs, worms and green succulent 
vegetation found In mur*hy places 
Notwithstanding the fact that ducks 
are easily raised, they should not ho 
hatched until warm *--otfc«r. at whhih 
Into such feeds are p>e*tIfni.

There Is danger of overfeeding ac
cording to Mr Harris The d». k Is

LEFT IN A HURRY
BILL NYE TELLS HOW HE SAVED 

HIS GOOD NAME.

As an Konest, Unsophisticated Youth, 
Humorist Was the Victim of 

Heartless Trick Practiced by 
His Employer,

Boys" iihould never be afraid or 
ashamed to do little odd Job* by which 
to acquire money. Too many boys 
are afraid, or ul least seem to bo cm-

GOOD ADVICE FOR DAIRYMEN barrusied when usked to do chorea,

DANGEROUS CALOMEL 
IS SELDOM SOLD

Profitablt Milk Producer Has Wlda
Sprung Ribs and Deep Abdomen— 

Give Bull Exerciae.

A cow which will do her full duty at 
production will generally have wide 
sprung ribs and a deep abdomen to 
provide great capacity for the diges
tive organs.

The cream screw on the separator Is 
a email thing, hut a mighty Important 
one. See that It Is properly adjusted 
and that Is does not become clogged.

The manure carrier Is a necessity on 
the dairy farm With thl« device the 
matiure can bo carried well away from 
the bam. and a potent source of con
tamination Is thus removed

The bull, though he should be eon- 
fined, must be given clean surround-

r-®*vln Ducks, A*r«jt S ow  Wssm* OML
In Farm ing tom.

(Do mofc ravenais feeder o f all claws-* 
of dos.cstii-atwl fowH ex.-ept t ic 
(SDN

The two breed* m e t -vat coats ly 
mined for meat are the l‘«kln and the 
Roua 7 he I • Ktn li the better tie 
< aunt It ha* white •> sthers, wnlle 
■east, and yellow l*x - - c-harac*-rts 
Ucm Which are d< airwd Ul dre*»««J • A»Ul 
try

MUC H DEPENDS ON BREEDERS

Reerrt* of Clicks Should Be F’ rong 
Vigorous. Hardy sod R tn tU s! 

to All Diaeat'S.

W-vof nor s. Is m -r  will r.iU- better 
poult'y till* vr-ar Hum be «»-• la-l will 
l«p «iii] primarily upon the khd of 
rtor-A that U a*«tl for tree,lit.g Kvcry 
hal*y uhica Is • timin'. • > be well born 
lid itt* lu> pa-enia at- strung, vigur- 
mjs. banly ai d resistant to diso iM  a 
‘poor hatch and wuak. puny chicks 
•III re* lit. bX) the puultr>bieu « ’ loss  
•tain coiilegu

The use of lew vital.ty breeder* is 
- he n» *t tr--.ji,n.t c*us< of pour incu ; 

sating aa--cc->« al’d high death rt*'.- to 
enxodiog ChK'kl hatchisl from xn*>r 
jreodt-.g norli tim er reach the ■ u* of 
well-1 red dadivlduals. The pullet* do 
tot begin toying until th» following 
tprlng and then hardly enough to pay 
'or their fe<>d

If the Bock la to to* Imprivwl. oitl) 
lues.- birds that ahow stoe tlgnr and
«gg producing uuallti.ui should be us«d 
*  breeders Twciity-flvo good f--mal> * 
n a roomy pea with a couple uf good 
nafe-s will furnish egg* fur incubation , 
hat will produce chicks worth while, 
mna that will grow Into big follow* 
worth s good prloa on the market ‘ 
i'he paiiets from such man*#* tuat-ire 
apldl/ and are In condition to ' ia* - 
he winter eggs

Bpiawdid MilkProduc-wq Type.

Bigs ar-1 ample room tnr the eierrlae 
nweaxwry to maintain VI* potency

Glra the calf lta mewls In palls as 
clear and sanitary we those used tn 
handling milk fur hitman cousumi-tloa 
It puys

Don't change the dairy cows' feel 
tow* ahruptly Dltestlve troubles and 
a «- >»<»iuent faT ing off tn milk are
bkely to result

1 1 4 > mniiDd* vraettee of compelling 
the dairy bettors to shift for them- 
selm-s Is to to- severely condemned. 
Yrwi ran i develop good row* that way. 

i The beat (wcwptaclcw for the cream 
1 sfvi the r-aua designed eepur-ally for 
ttpit purp«*er

Uuttenrini Is a valuable hr product 
agi-l a profitable market for It ran often 
to« found avintkg regular b itter ami 
•»gg . usti-mc**

Th® wore out separator « r the ma
chine of f<K,r make r-toeu causes 
enough lour in ore sense,, to morn 
than pay tor a  new ma bine of a 
reputable cul>n.

GET MOST K*LK FROM HEIFER

Animal BP. Wt Dislike fcc Unneces
sary None t r  1 Delay 1-* Dimin

ished Qu entitle* o* Milk.

A b ,fe- exes not llk« *nri«w<-*sary 
no!*e*. or driay, and'shesa her dls- 
l , by dlasts I• -led quant! e* i f milk 
Milking her reg til a My « i  a* near the 
same hour it gbt and r. or trg as pos
sible Is iraptrTai. t

The first «*re. tms of with contain 
many obJ-'CttonaM • ha-awr v  and onto 
the ground I* whh-re th-v should g 
It I* poOr pel* r t | w*t Th- hand* with 
milk. Instead rub a littlo aacllne on 
tho hands. Tbis J.--»ue l i e  teats In 
niew condltloa a Id c t.i*  . milking 
easy

Of course the n Biker cash! to h- 
clean. kind and yvtapatf ettc. He
should not sit i f  k  l  dHsanee, but 
his left arm hboe'.l I *r la rlcwa* contact 
with the |<g of t ie  I wife* ®< that she 
cannot kirk ff »*•* r toke. tt>- attempt 
h < will only get a p k h •nuto-.td of a 
blow. It la necessary to dr* tor- milk
ing quietly an I In the * Vortewt gs<w*lhle 
time, and tt Is lmp--*R.apC that t> - heif 
er b« milked clean an 1 *lry ev»-a.» time, 
otherwise rhe will br- d»* Bir»< as a 
a.llker. beak’es the r. * **• s a t  moat

IMkwaiet.vsluatde pan of the nu'k wilfi

GRADING THE LITTLE CHICKS

Sr*d« According to Six* and V*ger or 
A/ranga Things So Weak Ones 

Are Comfortable.

Owing to differences In the vigor at 
tarent stock, age of eggs when lnca- 
swted. and other causes, there are al
ways differences la the vitality of Ute 
•hicks, and these manifest themselves 
very quickly. The stronger chicks 
•hove the weaker away from the food, 
,-rowd them out of the sunniest spots 
tn the brooder, and taka the beat of 
Jiings generally.

Since the most vigorous chicks are 
the most valuable, we do not like to 
discourage this disposition to thrive, 
hut strong cnirks should not thrive 
*t the expensa of the weak As soon 

there is a perceptible difference 
<A it I*- site of the chicks, either grade 
the chick* according to site, or fis 
things so the weak chicks oan cat by 
Uirtnse’ve#.

PROBLEM OF PURE«*C8ED SITE
!

One to-lutien .» for BevwtaM Neig*tow-e I 
to Club Togrther antkdBwcure 

Needed Metes.

The farmer with only a trm animal* 
ran hardly afford to  keep purebred 
matea. Yet be raaoot afforff ho use 
serwhe. One aolutki a of the pgwhlem 
la for aererad nelghL rs to elf. to to-

aud tbuu earn small Bums of monuy. 
lu order to appreciate wealth wo must 
earn It ourselves. That Is tho ruason 
1 labor. 1 do not need to labor. My 
parents are still living, aud they cer
tainly would not mm mo buffer lor the 
necessities of life, llut life iu that 
way would not have the keen relish 
that it would If 1 earned tho money 
myself.

Sawing wood used to bo a favorite 
pastimo with boys twenty years ago.
I remember tho first money I ever 
(•unit'd was by rawing wood. My 

I brother and myself were to received 
$5 tor Hawing Uvo cords of wood. We 
allowed tho job to stand, however, un
til the weather got quito warm, and 
then wo decided to hire a foreigner 
who came along that way run glorious 
rummer day when ull mil tiro seemed 
tickled and w« know that tho fish 

. would be apt to bile. So wo hired tho 
foreigner, and while bo sawed, • wo 
would bit with him on various "dead 
sure tbirgs” until ho got tho wood 
sawed, wbeu bo went away owing ua 
f*0 cants.

Wo bad a neighbor who was very 
wealthy. Ilo noth that wo boys 
earned out own spending money, and 
he yearned to have l.l* hot* try to dit 
i i .  So ho told the boy that ho was 
going away for a lew weeks and that 
ho would give hi.n $2 a cord, or dou- 
bl*> pries, to **w the wood. He wanted 
to loach the toy to earn and appre
ciate his money. So, when the old 
man Went away, the boy secured a 
c«.Icr»-l tnini to i’ o the Job at t l  per i 
cord, ty  which process the youth 
x. ade $14. This ho Judiciously Invest- 
<d fti clothes, me-tleg Ms father at 
the trnlu Pi a new summer suit and 
a apcckled < iio. Tho ol I m vt sai l he i 
could • « «  liy II e e. srkle In tho boy's 
clear, h;>n<u«t eyes tl at healthful i-**r 
else was what try *  nettled.

When I was a toy I fre-juently ac- ; 
quire I largT suits of n.onvy by curry
ing caul up o digi ts of stairs for . 
wealthy | c.ipto who were too fat to do 
It them solves This money I Invested 
from tia»>* to tin.'* In Bide ahowq snd 

1 oth r gonlogtcal nttructim.s
lino dav I saw a c al < »rt ha~k up 

and ut.l-ad Itself nv th* walk Is such 
i s  way as to l:i I teat e thut the coal 

Would tavo tn Id tnarmslly elevatcvl 
Inside the building. I wait'd till I 
nearly fror* to d<-aik for the owner to 
come along and solt-tt my aid. Ihual 
ly he cutne lie  siP' lb-d strong of car j 
bollc acid, snd I s'terward learned ' 
that t  - was a p!>y*l< not and surg<-on

IVs hxr.ilcil freer tho prlco for some 
time, uv 1 hn l to carry tho runt up 
two flirhta la an old waste paper 
bask'd B"d It was (full-- a task Flual- 
ly w® agreed " I  pro < J<-d with the 
work. Alavit dti-V. “I wcM up the la«t 
flip-', t o f rtsln* with tl •* lest load My ' 

*
Hpt«c9 ard mv face was very sonilnr

la tlin gtrmf.lng 1 saw ray employer. 
Ilo  was writing a prescription by tbo 
dim. uncertain light. Ilo told mi- to 
put the last basketful In the liftl*v clos
et off the hall and then coma sod get 
my pay I took tho coal Into tho closet, 
hut I do iiut k.KJW wh it I did with tt. 
As 1 opart, d the dour and at--pp.-<t l i . 
a trll ski I ton m>t down off tho nail 
and embraced me like a pnellgal son.
It fell on rar perk sud dr«t-i-<l Itself 
all over me its gtitt. ring phalangoa 
enter* it tho bosom of my g-urham 
shirt and rested tightly on the pit of 
my stnma, h 1 r-uutd I*--I the |m IvIs 
bone In the arm.tl o f my hack Tho 
room was dark, but I did not light , 
tho gat. k b r fliir  li was the skeleton 
of a lady or gentlenran I never knew: ! 
but i'thowgbt, for Oie sake of my good 
name. I woold not remain My good j 
name aod a atrong yearning for hums 
w. re all that I had y  Hist tlmo

So I went horn" Afterward. I 
learned that this physician got all his 
coal carried uparatra for nothing this 
way, and he had trb-tl to get rooms ] 
two flighta ^lrth••r up It, rh*i building, | 
so that the torn* would have further 
to fall when they made their egress. 
—From "Iti’ l Nycs lt*sl llook.”

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work— Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Every drugpist here, yes! your druggist and 
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people know it while 
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A large family-sized boltle costs only 50 
cents apd if you find it doesn’t take the place of 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for your money hack.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels., Dodson’s Liver 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
you will feci sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work!

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicine. 
You’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regula^ 
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anything afterwards withe 
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach.

The l"-r capita wealth of our coun- ! Cause of Sickness,
trjr, *>..>•* otto of the unciuoHilotiablo Macon I understand a lot of cigar* 
statisticians, was $ioh In Hi." mid la are exported from the I'htllppines to 
now $t,D<>5. I this country every year.

-----------  —  I kgbert- That's none of my affair 1

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Dp The System 

Take the 01 I taa lard GHQVB S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Yob knew 
what you are taxing, a* the formula U 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Ljoinme aud Iron m a laMeless form The 
{Juiinue drives out mataria, the Iron 
builds up the iplem  yj ceuts.

It 1* said that t* S* tatuifi widow 
noted for her garrulity tiaata the late 
lamented s hat on list- hack of n chair 
and talks at It for hour* at a stretch

NO MALARIA—NO CHILLS.
“ Flantatioo" Chill Tonic is guaranteed 

lo drive away t hills and Fever or your 
anvt

should'say that It was up to the hoard 
of health.

Kouie people even seejn to tako llielj 
fuu seriously.

money Tefim Frire yvr,— Ad*.

Some people never huve a chatic® ' 
tx-raiiso they are unable to recognize ! 
one when they »< <• It..

RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN

Quickly Cleared by Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragrant, 
super creamy emollient* to earn for 
your skin. *< alp. hair and band*. Noth
ing belter to clear Him *1 In of plmplca, 
blotches. rrdnckS si.d roughness, the 
scalp of daudruff and Itching and the 
hand* of chapping and Moretiesa.

Free rumple each by mail with Hock. 
Address postcard. ( uticura, I hid L,
I lost uii Kohl everywhere Ad*.

Matrimony has destroyed 
sweet delusion.

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

many a

ECZEMA
•nort-nOwro-lx gnsiwnieM v> 
Itopivixl |»ir»'»n*iclf cur-.IhU WrrtHIa 1UI..U, ll !• **••-.

f.-r I hat parp-a- u. 4ll f.o iras®. -

E v e r y  W  o m o n

Hal t  it on hand

H A N F O R D ’S  
Balsam of Myrrh

A  Ll M l M B  N T

Every woman think* 
louna when it come* 
aby In sleep

-I Is a i.riina 
putting a

For Cuts, Burn*,
Bruise*, Spiaina,
Straina, Stiff Neck,
Chilblain*, L&mr Back,
OldSore*, Open Wound*, 
and alt External Injuriea.

Mado Since 1946.
Price 25c, 60c ami |1.C0

All Dealers

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Cm quickly be ovaruMM by
CARTER'S UHLE 
LIVER PULS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Fhlioti*re&s,
H ead 
a ch e ,
D iis i-
r.ess. And Indigestion. They do their duty.

The < out of a horse Is the g.ft of SMAI I- PILL 1MALL DOSt, SMALL PfUCE.
nature, but the coat of a donkey Is | G enu ine must bear w icnature 
often the work of a fallor *

pruoitH -
It lion t qiiMtl.-n

f i iu  Ui fiird UT.HlnjW«.fiu

F o r sal® b y  a lt d rug stoiw®
®r by m all from  th®

JL B. Rlcfendt Medicine Co-, ShttynpUn)
l-iKinali f

"recru it*
* National 
th two z*- 

fn recruiting 
jjtfflee. ‘We 

PERSONAL tliin the nextto wmtar for
pelvit *,|F r b . t i i « ^ t  have them
matloa. ktocMntoaCf't yettlen Wf.

a C n « H ^ pn-r.-ral.ly sinjl- 
to :t,r>, are wanted
the service; the 

y anil the artil- 
pven to artisans 
tipment i* now

n o f Kerrville 
p for the aer- 
ral others will 
e  enlistment 
ten signed up 
tio and there 
o service and

m tiM  f< /rwv o n  H ix .m on u
Y-.u <un nl*tsdn ln*iHiit relief 1*Y wt-

In* Telllerlar. * 1 ••• • 1 i*e l»r to! r«•nirdy
known C-*r nh4le« Hit rt1 of Ir1 Kto.’tB
Tiller It'hinir rilefc llur n*. Clllllda in*.
old lir h.».« Knfi •- « t< lie. toiler you
lia\* *|;to'fll ftumind* of d(•IlMP* orid e*

e«1 it . fell* f for your I*
fkhi ifii If i dr * do •tin* it Kreiii
deal of eflerir:y w mii-liiniK And !*•iw i« f
at Oi« p!*lf tie i»p«»t until tidot»d In-
•’led tnrt h d«Mn*i dnt»tir, N 4turto wisely
provide* n remedv for every 111 ttlifaf
Hull t* heir Iti Trilri Iiip will c e you
f»y rrnanetilly. 1fwtililvriy aiid eonnpielely.
tiottilnR • In#- will.

!^)M by *!r'i*e«t*fti »>r w î*t by nrnfl for .v*
by J. T. Si.u^tuiK, bB.aUikh, lid. A«jr

T o :
GENE1

AT
; Contract-
h a r r fw s r
fo rm a tio n

FEDEN I
HOI'S TON
McCANt’S

not
Frcrt ClvtJ « '

M A U  AMI*

Safety I 
Rest

2 cents each tin 
double edge blsd 
new. Expert ruo

The Antonia
Roa lotto
DICYCLE TIRE*

Spa-tan Woman buffered Untold Tortur®*
but who wa.vta to be a Spartan? Take 
"Fi-mt-nlna" for all female disorder*. 
Price coc and fl.Ob.—Adv

The tongue of i  wagon Say* never 
a word, but It gets there ahead of the 
r»xt of il*- outfit

BLACK
i  vrL L U

Bell the Cat. dav® Breda.
Mr* Kugene J rarrtgaa o f Put In

f-ay, O , would *av« aong bird* from 
rat* by attaching a xru.il hr 11 to a 
ribbon or string tied around tbn f«- 
Itoie neck The bell. *h« explain*. 
Would glvn the bird warning of tbo 
nr:'* approach and erabb* tt to y-t 

get her ant anr«r« tTe pure br«d '.dtres j *w »r.
needed Thld wttl rvoily m®k«A the ' 'V have two p«vl ra ts* aiva Jfe* 
orMf of the puretor.-d x‘r» let* to A-ch I Farr,ran, "a: d lajt mimnirr I know 
farmer than woe id be the coat o f they raught anj killed e-rwnl ham.

TRY CAPUDINE
— For Colds and Gripp—

UEMh'Yhri the ACHINtl and KK- 
VEHI8IINESS. Helps Nature to got 
right again. Good for Headaches also. 
—Adr.

Beauty Fills the House.
7* sho pretty?"
Pretty’  Why, that girl la *o pretty 

that plenty of fellows aro g!ad to 
call on hor father and mother." Pitta- 
burgh Post

l0S“ * ,umv Fwvnrrroa *'• >'•* fill, law
WUi/SS’iJSV"* *"*"»*l b,

f»r »r,,| t«ttjai v̂]aM|
1 fiC- ■•••Al-If Pint I. M

TtiA •»rwri-wt*. .V Tv Inttort'-r, but Cgtttr’i t«*t■J7 fitter prm4vM U •„ JLTiiF*Btl til ?{«r:i||flt,g I vi.elv.* *** 1*

DAISY FLY KILLER ••rvkm. m■ —  -------------—  * • » . « . . «  * ,l„
■.«. * —(. .iw .,

■"•b , <•>■••«!•■<, 
La®,* all 

• • • • o n .
I * * * • '  r * x * r p l l l « r a »

» * • , ,  will M ll „
I »Jxr» x ■ , th ) nx 
Oxarwnoal •gw-tlrw 
a il dwalwr* uriwx,

*a.ib» .0- is . u.m  ̂ b  S C L E Z E i

G A L L S T O N E Srtoiloni. hUitiff

^ 5 * S 5 $ TA Wll#f pr«p4rui«B of to*Hi 
«•. *1-0 to ol# 
Ffk«^ori«g C l̂ar mmj I 

loGft f  «r f S J  Hair J 
1 f*v i f L̂ UKtBta J

F R E E

-r xiel t

Wfllw l,.r oar l , H.. V fful* xn4 *aru IV, lw,
Cxtou«t«bC*.JHxcl SejKSJWWaM

F arm  W anted
torn. ®. a U n i. «m uTua'm® ; »r  uic»TiL

W. N. U.. H0U9T0N, NO. 23-1916.

sew I sire# If ear fa owned one

AIM TO PRODUCE DRY BUTTER

Proper System ®f Man a fact are Will 
Produce Article That Will Ban 

fectly Secret* Moistura.

Attn to pruduco butter that Is visibly 
dry while yet containing a percentage 
of moisture approai hir.g the standard 

A proper avatem of manufacture will 
produce a butter In «bl<h Hie motg- 
lure la In such a fine ftate of *al>di 
vision that It will not note out In 
transit or wffaii th® butte®- la cut up.

dred Bird*. They would Ignore a
mouse any time to get a hfrd, am! th* 
prettier the latter th® better they 
seemed t® like it.
, Mr*. Favriran will ende*ror to start 

a nathkiwvde mnv< mmt In hnhalf of 
bird* by Indurlug owners of CU « to 
employ the tn-ll a* a meins of giving 
warring when attack I* conto.nplatc-d 
by cats.

Gto-it Proj»e» feasible, 
tla’ ten # nflncers haw  r -ported en 

Mrcdy f“ **.bl» a propomd tunnel fro:r 
Vonlor to the Inl.ind of Lid-., whl<h 
will bv tan B.llev long find iu placM 
2! tebt .buttalh tha

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look ten ypart yonoger if yog ! 

Jarkea your ugly, gristly, gray hairs by * 
astng "La Creole" Hair Dressing —Ad*

The Lesser Evil.
Old Crump Why do- au't Kthei mar- ! 

ry tl.nl young Idiot? I  n  getting Mnma ! 
tired of hla coining her » so much 

III* W ife I belled* I'd prefer to
i.»vc him com* here -If Mie marries 
Um h-’ll stay here -Ivjeton Evening 
-anserlpt

And nom<» men tr*- even tone, ted' 
'o i r ' i  to think that the> uader«t«nd 

wotualL

iiousands of Suffering Women

“  ‘  S t e U a V it a e
•  m o d w h w U t w d w f w  TOU w k«. I. v ...a________ _ . _ ^  .____
aecei'.r to r a m ;  towm. - | „ | i , ,  ,7 . ,, ,, U  * •

'• * ' “  * * *  " 1 * a w .  T ™ . ,™ ! . . .

Relief by 
Us ing. . .

This madwhto Is 
ul»rlt.«x ear- 
Aetlto, cUari

omafltod. <. ■ n e i, Tear*est«rwill•xplxtnUm rssrsntos.

TH ACKER  M E D IC IN E  C 0 „  CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRV1LLE, TEXAS

Hats, Groceries, 
Feedstuff

ids, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware, Grain, Hay, and

the Summer

Highest Prices Paid for Country Producenot few
disinfect 
tern, rrai
may be a. 
iitfectlng.'f
(i^lxirtloV v.
lq a of wilt'
rt (portion g 
loi/a of 
aa effect if* 
tar prodiirb 
sold aa atnek 0  
to trout lio*i ft
are diluted ’vl tl^— _ _ _ _
with directl©|jt2S5E^^S5S55S525^S5
tarturcra. 1

I Hipping rati 
materials, bat

tuont. t8a*,  ,
Coni rote C o lS  I T IO S w-----
Stock I'.ifB » , «  a
sot iii the*rr w a i t i n g  ,
whore tbw  . . . .
away frodtf house needs painting, every 
•  vat In wt •* will require more paint and 
lon« at t*e p u tit IP"*! condition. And 
bottom, or ii v. ait. your house is worth less, 
and two fi-iuoney is good paint-insurance, 
be deep f
be cotnyl .. H S H

".'.̂ V o  Z IN C  P A IN T  M
punijr -  W* A* «

°M § Lthe V . / v
baa Wk '

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, K^errville, Texas

Citation By Publiction Tank Work, Tin Work
i’art rash, balance in poultry. hog* 
and wood. HERT PARSONS.

Plunder and Tinner. 
Parsons Building, Plume 111.

The State  Of T exas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Kerr County—Greeting.
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Charlie Porter, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some news|>a|»er published in 
your County, if there lie a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in nny news|>a|M-r published in 
the :tMh Judicial District: but if 
there lie no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 38th Judicial Dis
trict, to ap|iear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Kerr 
County, to lie hidden at the Court 
House thereof, in Kerrville, Texas, 
on the 2nd Monday in July a .I». 1916 
the same lieing the loth o f July A. 
D. 1916, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
29th o f May A. D. 1916 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 997. wherein I/dtie Por
ter, is Plaintiff, and Charlie Porter, 
is Defendant, and said petition alle
ging suit for divorce on the grounds 
o f cruel treatment o f plaintiff by 
the defendant. Also on the further 
grounds of more than three years

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEt-AT-LAto

I am in the market fur wool and 
mohair. W'ill buy for cash or will 
make advances when stored in the 
warehouse. II. Welge,

Kerrville, Texas.

Office a t  R e r rv lU e ,  T e x a s  
P ra c t i c e  in a l l  courts .  A b s t r a c t s  o f  L a n d  

Tit les  m a d e  on sh or t  notice.
vlorc Men I nan Women Hate 

Appendicitis

Surgeons state men are slightly 
more subject to ap|s>niiicitis than 
women. Kerrville people should 
know that a few doses o f simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc , as 
mixed in AdlPT-i-ka, often relieves 
or prevents appendicitis This mix- 
tur removes such surprising foul 
matter that one spoonful relieves 
almost any case constipation, sour 
stomach gas The instant, easy act
ion o f Adler-i-ka is surprising.

For sale by Kerrville Drug Co.

TH E  STAR  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER, Prep.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

PHONE lb2

^rt as soon .. \ m i house needs painting, come in and let 
w you ho\. little it will cost you to use DKYOK.

We say “ DEVOh”  because it's, absolutely pure. *
That s whv DEVOE takes fewer gallons, wears longer— and 

costs less bv t"!ic job cr by the year.
And that' c guarantee Devoe without reserve.

For Sale. One R. C. H. Car in 
good shape, will try it out thorough
ly with any one wishing to buy. 
Can be seen at Harper, and any one 
wishing to know attout it write me 
at same place. Car has been altout 
4.000 miles.

T. F. Huffman.

C E N TE R  POINT. TE X A S

JUNE fi TO JULY 27, l!)lb
H. NOLL STOCK CO

TEX ASK E R R V I L L E
All subjects for all grades o f certificates will be offered by a 
strong faculty who are acquainted with Texas schools and know 
their needs. Special Primary Methods.

For Information Address.

Alabastine, cold water paints, in 
all colors at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Accordion Pleating done by the 
Texas Steam laundry, W. C. Word, 
agent. Give me your order and I 
will guarantee satisfaction.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

Summer Rates to Coast Resorts
Corpas Christ!, 94.8? Portland, 94.7? 

Rockport. ft?. 10 Aransas Pass. 14.8?
Ingleslde, $4.7 'j

EVERT SATURDAY, Limit Following Monday.

Fire And Tornado InsurancePure Milk, Cream, 
Buttermilk
Telephone 79

Given Under M.v Hand and ihe 
Seal o f said Court, at office in Kerr
ville. Texas, this the 29th day of 
May A. D. 1916.

J. R. Leave!I Clerk, 
District Court, Kerr County,

\m repiesenting Seven o f the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

S2,0 0 0 .0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles, cotton 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

\ AKRRHLLl!nx. G IL B E R T  C. S T O I
A . & A . P. R a i l r o a d

L  D. LOWTHER. Local Agent Kerrville, Lewis DairyTriangle Pictures the best in 
iilmdom at Pam pells.

y  r \
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m. __;___ .__:__ ,__.

KNIT UNDERWEAR
_________:___________________________________________________
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